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10
(ill February Dili, quilo n few of
tin1 soldier mid sailors wliu have boon
loloiixed from the service, mi't lit tin
Elk Auditorium ami perfected a
temporary orittinixutloii liy electing
Cupt, Krai. A. Dillon ax t'iiiiuriir.v
chairman a ml Lieutenant Foreman iih
socotury.
Scvi-ru- l nf tin' business men Oro
present uiiil offered their uxslslnnee to
ilu anything they could to get a elul-mIi- i
rttil ami to help tin- - men who are
coming ill noarjy i' very iluy.
Some very ciilhushistlc talks were
Hindi' ami thi' Hub starls ulT wild every
prosvt of Ixdug a real lire alTiilr,
which will 111' ii groat tli'ill of lirlli'lll
to tint inenilx'rs.
A big meeting Ix being arranged tii
lip hold Thursday, February 201 h a I
wlilrli llnii' rofrenhinonlx w 11 lie serv-
ed nuil a general go,SJ I line Kiiuliiii-teod- .
Every service man Ik urged to be
present, iim It I expected (hi' i'liili will
Ik pi'riimiii'iitly organized at that
timo
Let each soldier ami sailor come
prepared to Ml a Joke, sing a ong or
assist In Hiiy way possible.
Tell evory norvlee limn ynu know
that ho will be Juxt a welcome ax he
wnfld m in a V. M. C. A., S. A or
K. C. mooting.
Thi hullo will Ih present ami show
you a good tlini'.
,
Messrs. AlfX Shipley, A. Miindell
muí W. I. I.ulkart have been iipMilut-)'i- l
a eouimltteo to liMik after the re-
freshment and to solicit fund In-
wards the expense of tin' entertain-mi-lit- .
Tliey want everybody to be
Ibero. If they fall to i you, yoti are
Invited Just tl' Rami. Yon will be
xpoctod to pay for a Herviré man's
meal aa well an yourself and wife or
sweetheart. Refreshments will be
light anil Imupcnxlve. There will lie
nn entertaining program arranged
Tilia mooting la to be held at the HIkIi
School building at 7:30 p. m., Febril
ary 20th.
LOCAL MENTION
My splendid aoven room roHlilcm--e
far aalp. Easy lerniH. J. II. Sliemril.
W. A. Robinson wax In Clovlx Mon-
day transas! lug business,
My Dodge Car for WM(. It's n good
oiip. J. II. Shepnrd.
l.ostor Wood piirehaseil a choice
l.iebelt lot thU week through ltc..g..n
Innd & Cattle Co., ami pluiix to btiitil
iilon ri'xlileni'p on same a Utile
later. Hp
Oonrgo William, one of the owner
of the, Crnno & William burlier shop,
hna returned home, after nevera I
month service in the army.
Mr. and Mr. I lora no Bell were In
Clovls Monday from tholr ranch caxt
tf Gland. Mr. Hell sayn Ilia stock
has gone through the extended cold
rpell remarkably well, only lotdng a
few calvos.
W. II. Harper waa In Clevis Batur-da-
to fliiixh closing up the sulo of
hla farm. Mr. Harper wild a mighty
Wood farm and plan to go to the nil
fluida nf Texas for the sumcr, We
hope Mr. Harper will make big money
la the nil Holds. Wo Judge from the
gonorat run nf hla talk however, Dint
If ho had hla farm buck ho would atay
with It Hotter buy another Mr.
Harper and stjiy with Curry comity
he la a winner.
M. L. Ilodgors of Toxico wn a
,
Clovl vUltor TucRdny. Mr. Koilorx
I peace oflloer at Toxico and mix the
dlntlnotlon nf holding throe ooiiunls-alona- ,
lio la town mar.slial, doi'iity
fdiorllT and tlio other day wax elected
eonhtnlile. liven at till Mr. KoilKcrx
any ho (I009 not have a groat deal to
do In the law abiding ututo tino town
When Toxico wna wot Mr. Hodgcr
aaya that ho put 103 men In the cala-hoo- a
durln 0110 your, whereas
for one year now be anys be haa not
had a singlo man locked up. Tula ia a
pretty good prohibition argument In
Itself.
DEMOCRATS FI(illTIN(i FOR
A "RIA'E SKY" LAW
Saiitii Ft', X. M., Fell. 11 neterniln-oi- l
Hint, the iliiHiispoclIni; public shall
have protection agaiiixt xpurinus
xtiH'kx mid liimilx which lire IxdiiK
ciiiiHtantly lie hi Iih I on the market in
New Mexico, ami wliIWi are llecciii);
he ix'onlo 0111 of millions of dollars
each year, IteiuiiTatlc luonilierK of the!
legislature In oonforoiice . Ilils week'
ili'NÍnicl the KUiNirt of loi;isliitlon
which In Nlstcr state Is ciniimail.v
known as the "IU110 Hky I,uw", Hucli
restraint of Illegitimate xlix'k selling
lililíes. It ix si led. has long boon
needed in New Mexico. The tilixoiioe
of such II law has minie the stale 11
Mecca fur xluirkx who promote all
kinds of spurious commercial schemes.
The proposed law Kill however lie con-
structed xo as o be 110 relarilaiit to
lenlllllliile prnllliilloMX xucli as mining
iriisisltlnlis that have lieeti
CASH SHOE STORK SOI.I
Itcn ("niwford and son hiive Hold the
Cash Shoo Store ill Clovls to F. A.
Dillner. Mr. Il!lnor hiivlug taken
ehargo of the business Hie llrst of the
week, In the transaction Mr. Craw-
ford got the il'JO nore ninoli of Mr.
Dlilner near Muloshix, Texas.
SOME WIND STORM
This xii'tloli an oxeciil-Ingl- y
bad wind storm Wednesday of
this wi-o- The wind had more volume
Hum any storm that has visited this
section in n long time.
WHEN IN DOl liT. INVESTIGATE
An Exchange ns!x: "When n lien
oaeklox lias she laid or Lis she lied?
Dees 11 lie:i xit. o,' iIim's she w;t? Which
was nenio His: - the hen or the egg?"
These very H'iplcxliig ipiestlous
may provoke linn U debuto ami use-
less argument nuil cvervuno ix ontill-o-
tii hi or her opinion, but they do
not furnish an answer to the moment-
ous qiH'xlion of, where are we to ob-
tain "chicken pie" and "frlisl chick-on,-
11 well as egg wlik'li have be-
come a household necessity in the pro
pnrntloii of many dishes?
When I liuntisl Kiister egg aa a
lxy, 1 found out that the host way to
determine whether the hen had luid or
Hod when lie cuckled wn to In vest-
idle, nuil when I found a nest with
11 warm ovg lu It I fell sure that the
hen hail laid, otherwise I wax In
doubt. When I saw 11 lion on 11 nest
in the li.iy loft or xomo similar place
1 punched her witli n long slick 11 ml
If she peeked th; stick and Huffed up
her feathers I decided that she was
soiling, but if she Hew off and began
to cackle I decided that she wax mere-
ly silting down preparatory to laying
nn ecg and I watched lliejiesf until
I had secured the trophy ami hid It
with the other egg treasured for the
great day to come. When in ihuibt,
Investigate.- - r'arwell Tribune.
C. C. Ilaker returned lust week from
a wook'a stay In the Hurkii iruett oil
Held. Mr. linker wiya that la a won-
derful Bold and right now it la pro-
ducing millions nf dollar worth of oil
annually, one feature of thi great
Hold that It hna reaped wonderful
dividends for the little Investor.
Mr. linker say that companies have
boon orgnnixed from most all the
towna nn Hie pinina and many'of them
now have producing well that are
bringing in handsmno dividends to
stockholders. In view of till fact ho
associated himself wlt Hie
Oil Company which hna a
nice tract In the proven Held In Hip
llurkburnott territory and also aome
nice acreage well located In the Rnngor
field in Eastland County.
The Company I In-
corporo led for 75,000 and Mr. linker
I It Boorotary-tronsurer- . Other mem-
ber of the company are Influential
business men at other towna on the
Pinina and at Unrkbiirnott Mr. linker
says hla company will begin drilling
soon and he fools absolutely sure thoy
will hare a producer by Juno lt
Job Printing at the Newi Office.
TIE PRESS LAUDED
BY FOOD OFFICER
As one of its last oflleial act before
going out of public administration,
the stale food administration expresses
its appreciation in a letter to the press
for the assistance which the press of
New Mexico gave l in the work of
educating the people lu fixid conserva-Ho- n
and in that way assisting iu the
ear!y termination of the war.
The following letter wax received
from M It. Johnston, acting state food
administrator:
February 11, 101.
To All NewspaM'rs :
The food administration will close
its nftlces oil the l."lli of Ilils month
nuil I take Ilils opportunity of thank-
ing the press of the state for the
hearty cooperation and very valued
iissb.tiiinrc given during the adminis-
tration's rclgu In New Mexico. I inn
not short sighted enough to say thai
(ho administration accompllshod their
achievement single handed, hut mil
willing to add that the press, also had
a much If not more to do witli the
winning of the war t tin it our ofltco did.
It has ls'en 11 grout pleasure Indeed
to have been associated with members
of the various paxrx who have boon
giving their untiring attention and
over willingness to publish our liter-
ature, rules and instructions.
I assure you that wlille the admin-
istration nominally Is closed, the
given hy you will ever bo
reiiienilH'red by inc.
Your very truly.
M. It. Johnston.
Acting Federal Food Administrator.
DISTRICT COURT
Kistrlct Court' convened Monday
with Judge Sam (1. Ilratton presiding.
Thv grand Jury was eniMjuolcd Mon-
day morning with A. J Kode as fore-
man and at the Hmn the Now wont
toares they liad not completed tholr
labors, however several Indictments
have been returned.
Judge Ilratton presided over the
court until Thursday morning when
Judge Hrlco tixk the bench. Iloglnniug
at this time the Jury dix-kc- t was taken
un mid In all probability the criminal
cases will he handled llrst.
From present indication court will
bo hi csslon for about three week.
To The People nf New Mexico:
Tho Slate Corporation Commission
believing It wn serving the boat In-
terest of New Mexico citizenship has
lieon loud lug it effort lu behalf of
securing for the traveling public of
our statu tho name basis of passenger
rate Hint I in force upon federal con-
trolled railroads in every stute of the
Union ereept Arizona, New Mexico
and Novada. This concession aa n
factor to thu total earnings of any
railroad system ix negligible yet to the
local traveling public of tho stute it
equals a reduction of W percent.
That thi rate If made effective will
discourage the building of railroad is
nonsense No projected railroad will
extlmnto passenger earning aa any
consideration factor In determining
profitable operation; furthermore, the
throe-cen- t rate would not noocsxnrity
apply to new and short linea nf rail-
road whiwe business would not Justify
tho three-cen- t basis as Is evidenced by
tho policy nf allowing the Rocky
Mountain to charge live cents, New
Mexico Centrul flvo cents, V. & R.
ccntR, Arizona and New Mexico
flvo cent. Such eminent authorities
A H. Ii. Chamber, former Vico Presi-
dent of tho Santa Fo system of the
Traflc Department and Judge C. A.
I'routy, former niomlxir of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, now
both directora of divisions of tho Unit-
ed 8tatoa Railroad Administration,
agree that New Mexico Is entitled to
three-cen- t passenger fare for local
bualneaa. Ia there any tense In saylm
IH'MPIIREY-CO-
Mr. John Humphrey and Miss Annh
Cox were married Wednesday evening
at the houle of the bride's parents.
1101 Ih of town, ltev. Iteilmon perform-
ing the ceremony. The brido ami
grixiui left Thursday morning for a
trip to Ilnswcll where they will spend
a week or more before returning to
make n r home at Hie Muuiphrey
plnce oast of town
The gniom I one of the owner of
the Humphrey dairy ami ix a Huhstnn-Ha- l
young man with many friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. ami
Mr. A. I,. Cox. The News extend Its
most hearty congratulation.
A TRIM iE PAID
TO GLENN SNODDERIA
The Santa Fe New Mexican has
boon running 11 series of ai l leles about
Die New Meylco boy who have died
while in service and the following
about the life f Cleiin Suodiierly ap-
peared In a recent issue of the state
capítol paper:
"Though still 11 student Ih the High
School. Henry lilemi SniHblcrly, en-
listed with two of his schoolmates in
Company K. lit Clovls. and was scut
to Fort Itllss, there being transferred
to Camp Kearney, Calif., taking ills
place as 11 private in Co. A, llllh Ma-
chine Hun Ilattiilloii. It wax there ho
died of pneumonia In January, 1D1K.
Snishlorly was born lu Page county,
Iowa, 011 January , 1SIHI, and there
al tended scIiihiI until he wax cloven
.vein s of age, when ho accompanied hi
father to l'urmcr county, Texas, help-
ing his father in summer and unend-
ing school in winter. When he en-
listed he wn a Junior In the l'leasniil
IIl'l High School in Curry county and
had attained fame as nil orator and
athlete. At the Now Mexico
.Yicet nt Alhiiiiilcnpic lust
year, he was 11 warded a silver liiedal
nuil in the Curry County track moot
ht received a ghl medal as winner in
the declamatory contest, two gold
nnilals for winning the half-mil- race
and also for two rod and 0110 white
ribbon and another silver medal
Writes ids father: 'lilenii wux convert-
ed lu the early full of 1II1U In the old
block school house at l'leasant Hill,
and. together with hi little ulster,
('key, wax buptin-- on the third Sun-
day lu SepteniixT at Mr. Cone's tank.
He became an active Christian worker
in the Ilaptlst Young Peoples 1'nion,
a ("inulay School teacher, ami was
ever loyal to his pastor and hi
church'."
We will pay you IS cent percutid
for your hens and 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. B. Austin &
Son.
that It should cost onecen', por mile
more to carry a passenger between
Trinidad, Colorado and El Paso, Texas
than between Iaa Vogns, Now Mexico
and Las Cruces, New Mexico?
Tho Stntte Corporation Commission
desires to fulfill the wishes nf the
people of this state. It has noticed
some adverse criticism aa to the ad-
visability of securing ttho reduction
of tho present passenger fares on
trunk; railroads from our four cents
to three cents. We will be glad to act
along the lines agreeable to the wishes
of the people of the state whom we
recognise as possessing the directing
authority. If the Commission has act-
ed unwisely lu tills regard and It Is
tifo desire of tlie people of the state
that passenger faros should remain
as nt present we would lie glad to be
advised of that fact that we mny be
goverenod accordingly to which and
we Invito the attention of commercial
organizations and citizen gonernlly
that duo consideration he given-an-
communications be sent to this office
which will be cordially received.
Very truly yours,
Stato Corporation Commission,
By Hi;OII II WILUAMS,
Chairman.
The sale of Curry County farms by
Reagnn Laud & Cattle Co,, aggregat-
ing 12S0 acres Is reported for this
week's tales. Curry County farms do
sell and like "Orape Nuts there Is a
reason why.." ltp
Corporation Commission Lends
Efforts in Passenger Rates
E TAX 1ST
BE PAID DÍ MARCH IS
That there will bo no general exten-
sion of time beyond March 1'ith for
the tiling of returns mid for the pay-
ment of Income ami F.xcess 1'rollt
taxes due 011 that dale, Is the decision
of Daniel C. ltoper Commissioner of
Iiitermil Itevoiiue. The nnnouiieoinenl
wax made today by Collector Franklin
Immediately following the approval hy
the Semite ami House of (lie report of
the Conferís' on the new Revenue
Hill.
"It is necessary to got the initial
tax payments In by March lilh." snyx
Commissioner Rius-r- . "No other course
Ix possible. Some mouths ago, the
Treasury Issued certificates of In-
debtedness to on mount npproxiuuit-lu-
.siKl,(KKi,iHKl. maturing March l.'th
The llrst payment of the Income ami
Excess I'rollt Taxes for IrlM was plan-
ned for that date, to meet tills huge
obligation.
The American xnile luivo proven
that there ix no emergency too great
to Ih met and solved by cooperation.
This present situation Is another em-
ergency which can be overcome by
effort. The Ilureau extends
Its every force toward this end, and I
am relying upon the people to meet
the situation .
Tho Internal Revenue must carry
out (lie program prosorllK-- in the new
law. which requires nil returns for
11I1S to lie filed ,011 or iM'fore March 1.1,
llllü, mid requires the first puartorly
payment or the entire payment to be
mudo 011 or before Unit date.
Evory taxpayer who can possibly do
so I urged to make full payment of
ids Income tux on or before March
tttli. The quarterly payment method
Is Intended for taxpayer whose
tlnmicing of the tax at one time would
tend to upset local financial conditions.
Tho Iturcuu has arranged to send
nn advisory force of scvcrul thousands
of deputies and agents to assist tax-
payers. These officers will be station-
ed at convenient isilnts where they
may bo consulted without charge.
Taxpayers should take the Initiative
and got in touch with these Reveuue
men for any needed advice and assit-anc- e
In preparing returns.
Tho forms for the tax returns are
being printed and all form will be
In the hit nds of Collector between
February 15th and March 1st."
INTERESTING TALE OF
CAT THAT SKI N ITSELF
A Fort Simmer man who does not
want hi name in the newspaper, evi-
dently fearing thnt his wi.-e- s will learn
his whereabout ts, has been trapping
up the rlvo this winter. Ho tells an
almost unbelievable story of how he
obtained the pott of a big hohent, pulv
llslicd in a Ft. Sumner paper as fol-
lows :
During Hie big storm and froese in
January he had hi traps sot In tho
vicinity of Jackson ranch. The trap
that figures In the Incident, but cuts
no figure, wn "set" under a wire
fence. For bait tho hind leg of a
Jackrabbit wns wrapped with balling
wire, one of which was fastened to the
top wire of the fence. The bait dangl-
ed about thirty Inches above the trap.
A day or so later the trapper In
making bis rounds found what at first
sight appeared to be the carcas of h
skinned animal hanging on the wire
fence and naturally supposed some one
had beaten htm to It Closer lnspen-Ho- n
showed the animal to be an un-
usually large bobcat and It was all
there, but virtually turned Inside out
a rd frown solid. The nearly starved
animal had jumped and grapped the
halt, swallowed It, wire and all. The
end or tho wire had caught , like a
fishhook In tho animal's Instiles, and
In its frantic struggles it had virtually
pulted Itself Inside out. Santa Fe
New Mexican.
C.OOD EATTI
Hcginuing at 1 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, Fehrunry Iflth, the Indies of
tho First Methodist Church will have
n sale of Homo Cooked pies and
cakes. This sale will be hold nt Hie
Rice Furniture Co. Don't forgot the
date, Saturday afternoon, February IS.
I own several choice residence lots
In Ltobclt addition. Priced right
Tour own terms. J. H. Shcvard,
A HOME OIL COMPANY
Clovis lias 1111 oil company nt last.
For many moons rumor nf nil wells
to be bored down the main lino near
Tullían have excited our people and a
brisk traffic in lenses has grown up
from vague reports of big oil compnu
lex having the Tallinn Held in view.
Now that 11 ibs'p text well 1 nn as-
sured fact we ure in the throes of a
real nil boom and Ta Iban loase aro
taking on Home real value.
Tho Clovlx Oil Company Is a lusty
Infant of. about three days, and fath-
ered by brain, money and business
character, bids fair to become a full
grown and successful concern before
the next mooM ix full, It ia being
fliuinepil and managed by such succe-fu- l
bankers and business ajen as C.
W. Harrison, president and A. W.
Skardn cashier of the First National
Hank of Clovls; S. A. Jones, cashier
of the Citizens Hank; Cash Ramcy
and J. W. Wilkinson; A. E. Curren
and Hugh Hell; C. S. Hart, J. H.
Mudloy and Virgil Moore, nu oil man
from down the valley. The law firm
of Patton & Hatch ha been retained
to steer the new company nut of legal
liltfal's. nuil tin eminent geologist has
been engaged to locate Hie exuet struc-
ture, dome or anticline iu tho new
field. With the report from the geo-
logist of the Standard Oil subsidiary
companies, as well as those of the U.
S. government to assure them the
country ix in the right geological age,
in the Silurian period, and with nil
Hie surface Indications of a big oil
pool beneath, the oil company starU
out with bright prospect. Before the
organization nnil application for a
cluirtor, over 10,000 ucres of leases
were scoured 11 long the formation, and
Hie land owner j,lvcn a positive
assurance Hint a big rig would be on
the ground within 30 days from tho
depositing nf the lenses In the Bank
of Commerce at Tallinn.
The first well to be drilled will start
with 12 Inch casing ami the contract
calls for a depth of 4.000 feet or until
oil Is found In commercial quantities.
They will nxe both rotary and drop
tools ns tho formntlon requires, and if
no refractory rocks are found the re-ta-ry
outfit will sink a hole at the rate
of 40 feet a day. It will take twe
forty foot flat cars to transport the
machinery, which Is unusually heavy
and strong, and the outfit will be side
trapted at Clovls for a few days IntH
the geological report is completed nnd
the exact tract located for the first
well sito. . They will uso a 16 foot
murine holler, costing $2,500 of 70 h.
p. and this alone weighs ten tons.
All of the money has boon subscrib-
ed and paid In for the purcha-s- nf all
needed equipment by the Incorporators
and above named business men. and
thi private stock hn boon ponied with
a forfeiture clause If it Is sold, offered
for sale, or contracted by gift, devise
or otherwise to be disposed of before
the first well Is completed. It is there-
fore noddies to say that the Clovls
Oil Company I not a stock Jobbing
concern. Another provision Is that 11
salaries nr expenses shall he paid to
the officer or directors until the first
well is completed. It 'i quite prob-
able however, the directors state, that
a small Issue of treasury stock will be
offered here nt home at its par value
of (1.00 a share, and applications for
this are alrendy pouring In, Every
cent of this money will go Into the
first well, and only enough to com-
plete one well will be offered.' With
20,000 acres and a producing well In
the center of tho tract. It require
small Imagination to conjure up big
profits, when one reads of the many
Ranger and Burk Burnett concerns
operating on from two to five acres
and capitalised in five or six figures.
DELEGATE TO NATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Oov. Larronola ha recently appoint-
ed E. W. Bowyer as a delegate to the
National Educational Association
which moots at Chicago on February
21th.
Bud Copoluiul has sold the Stroud
rooming house to Mrs. Strublo who
will have tho sume remodeled. Tho
deal was made thru Curren & Bell, ltp
The Dayton Rubber Manufacturing
Company Informs their distributor, L.
S. Beokley, that In a few weeks they
will have sufficient stock and will
hive literature to place, In the bacía
of every track and Ford owuor In this
section. ltp
The Clovis News!
Of(i(i,i r.ip'i' f 'i'iiy County.
KDWAKÍ) I.. MANSON
Editor and Publisher
Entered at the post ofilee nt Clovis,
!Wew Mexico, as geeotnl class matter
OBder the uct of March 3, 187!).
TEKMS OF srnsCRlPTION
One Year $1.50
filz Mouths ...... .75
rue legislature win nnve two or
hro. "new county" hills before It this
vlon. This in usually thi' case each
Hosslon of tliij legislature, lint It Is
rtty hard sledding for these bills
tisually. A now county of coins,
moii ni a divided raise in taxation to
not only thp new county Itself lint
also to flic old ones from which It gels
territory, and for this very reason new
county proposals arc Koine to lie very
unpopular this session. The huneh of
legislator that favor any measure
that will add to Mie present tax bur-'de- n
are going to he pretty unpopular
with the folks hack home.
The oil excitement lias heeti n good
while getting lo Clovis hut It Is here
Jfood nnil strong now. Hut. Clovis has
nothing on most all the town In this
unction now for all can hnasl of se-
veral orsanir.el oil concern.
New homes are Boina up in Clovis
me (went; live p"f cent higher In
Clovis now limn Ihey were a year uk
('nine to Clovis and hiilld a home, you
will Dud !t a good investment.
, render of the News has suggested
that Curry Couuly should organize n
poidtry association with I he view of
crcallni; more interest in the chicken
raising husiness in this county. There
are many line hunches of poultry In
Curry County and I He suggestion Is n
good one. The poultry business has
wonderful possibilities In eastern
.New Mexico.
fi OUR SPICEbox
I'litlenl. music toucher, workliiR with
slow pupil: "Why ilfm't you pause
there? lon't y l sec that It's marked
ilosl'?" "Yessum, hut I ain't tired."
"Ma, did you hear the stepladder
when it tuuihled over?" No darling:
I hope your papa dldn'l fall." "Not
yet ; he's holding onto the picture
mo'dlng."
Mule I.ouis was a small hoy a. id
very anxious to forge ahead In the
world. A wealthy undo met hint In
I he Direct one morning anil said: "Well
l.ouls, how are you Retting alone In
husiness? I s'pose the first thing we
know you will he president of the
hank?"
line. I'm
the lime and Is a constant, already."
demand for more rent houses Kenls' "What!''
"Yes, únele," replied the hoy, "I'm
gelling alone draft derl
there
cf filmed thi Uifccle.
About the
Oil Business !
13.
I'a I was unmeiell'iilly laughed at
for his cowardice hy the regi
ment, Inn he was eiUal lo the oe- -
elision.
THE
whole
"Him, Is It?" he repealed,
"l'ailh, nn' 1 did nuyther. 1 Just
observed l hp gliieriil's express orders
He told un to 'Slil like for home mid
your country,' and I shliuck for home.
Them lhai. slluuek for Ihelr country
v
Is there yet."
"Praft clerk? Why, ihat's very
hu very good."
"Yin nncli" rejillod the Ind.'i "I
open and shut the windows according
to order, and close the doors, when
poop'.c leave them open!"
A teacher In a Liverpool school was
trying to find from a liny child, the
minie of his father. Hp seemed quite
unahle to think of It so to help him
she asked : "What do you call him?"
I call him father," was the reply
Well, what does your mother call
him?" Thp response was eloquent
of the manners of the tielghhorliooil,
She dissn'l call him anything she
likes him."
Thp "Cost of Building" is cheaper
than the "Cost of Waiting." This is
the year of Construction and Re-Co-
structlon, are you going to he one of
the wise ones and hulld. Phone one
nine,
Let The News do your Job Printing
Phone 97.
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
se II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
I spent last week down in the Burkburnett, Texas,
Oil Fields. Since I came back to Clovis so many people
have asked me about it and have manifested so much in-
terest that I have decided to make this statement regard-
ing what I saw and found.
It's a most wonderful field. The first well came in
last August only a few months ago. Now it is estimated
there are about five hundred wells either completed or
being drilled. The field is a very large one. It already
covers several miles and is being extended each week. It
is said to be unlike any other field in the world in that
practically every well is a good producer and it is being
financed by the masses of the people, thus enabling the
little man that man with small capital to get in and
share in the profits, whereas most oil fields are handled by
the big oil companies.
Found that several of our Clovis people have already
made investments there and made good money. Wm.
Dawson told ma he had cleared $25,000.00 on about
$1,000.00 invested. W. T. Knight made about $25,000.00.
Harry Neal has made good. A. W. Skarda and W. Wis-mille- r
and others have made investments on which they
can already realize nice profits. People in most all the
other towns about us are investing and quite a number
already have good wells. Plainview stock i3 worth three
for one. Floydada has good well and is paying dividends.
Hereford, Canyon, Amarillo, Lubbock, Slaton, Littlefield,
Itoswell, Portales, Canadian, Memphis and various other
towns are drilling or preparing to drill all down in thfc
Burkburnett field.
While I was down there parties from Lubbock,
Slaton, Post City and Wichita Falls, were organizing to
drill on a lease right up among the best producing wells.
I took stock with them and was elected Secretary-Treasure- r
of the company. I will handle all the books and
money here at Clovis. I thought the Clovis and Curry
county people would likely be interested in a proposition
having real merit like this, so I got them to allow me
to place some stock here. I have a limited amount to
place here, in amounts from $50.00 up. Its open to any
one, first come first served, until its all gone.
I also have some very fine pictures of the oil fields. If
those who are interested will call at our office (Baker
Bros.) any time during office hours I will be glad to show
them the views and explain the matter.
Respectfully,
C. C. BAKER
P. S. Since I came home it is reported ten acres
near this company's lease sold for $250,000.00 thus giv-
ing one an idea how things are going down there. ,
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iJi ECIALSÜ!
--Loók over the following attractive Grocery prices
and then phone us your order.
We appreciate your business and will save you
money. All our goods are strictly first class.
Fancy Irish Potatoes, lbs. for $1.00
100 lbs. for $2.65
lbs. Fancy Swept Spuds 25c
lbs. Fancy Head Hice 35c
pail Shortening $2.40
pail Crisco $1.85
pail Crisco $2.80
Premium Bacon, per 60c
by the strip, 58c
Aunt Jemima Panc'ake Flour,
pkg. 15c
Pearl Barley, pks. 35c
pks. Sun Maid Kaisins 50c
cans Clenev'a Pork Beans.
No. 25c
cans Peas 25c
cans Corn $1-0-
cans Justice Corn $1.10
Fiinpson's Pumpkin 15c
Monarch Cut Okra 20c
cans Wapco Bed Beans 25c
Beets, per 30c
bars Bob White Soap 30c
If you want to be suae of
order Belle of Wichita or
the best.
Phone No. 25
CAMERON NEWS
I.obban possessor
plunn,
misfortune twelve
horses during weather.
heaviest stisk writer
Miller
where twenty
sixty.
Dethrone family
ClovlH Saturday visited
IMhrai?e'B parents,
returned Sunday.
HuliV Ilendrlx 'lvls spent
vision
Leach.
lluriiett spent
Friday Coral Johnston.
.Harrison Vandevender returned
training
(tiiiemn
hauled
week.
Unhy taKUD? men-lea- l
treatment spent Sunday
folks.
Clovis Cameron,
chamted hands iikiiIii.
contract
Sliiiiison Fred,
Sunday
Having Clovis
weeks. IViirl returned
Saturday.
Messrs. Ilendrlx. llorton,
James WmmI, Mote,
made business Clovis
week.
Hoduers tilled' ap-
pointment, Hope Saturday
HllllllaVi
Harnett uncccedcd RettliiR
Rood' water where drilled
Di'thriise.
Shaver hauled
Clovla week.
painting. Curies. rhone
Plumbing Plumbing Repair.
Prompt Satisfactory
Hlgheit prlc bidet, poul-
try Mexico CommlMdoo
Producá
5 bars Clirystal White Soap 30c
3 bars Maxim; Toilet Soap 25c
3 Coffee with premium $1.10
3 Maxwell HouseCofTee $1.10
Best Peabeny Coffee, 30c
Mary Jane Syrup, gallon 80c
Karo Syrup, gallon 80c
While Karo Syrup, gallon $1.10
Almonds, per 35c
Shelled Almonds, 85c
Shelled Walnuts,
-
$1.00
'umbo Peanuts, or roasted 30c
Callón Tea (arden Peach Pre-
serves $2.00
gallon Tea (arden Strawberry
Preserves $1.70
2 large pkgs. Oats 65c
2 pkgs. Fruited Wheat 45c
Skinner's Macaroni or Spaghette
3 for . 35c
Jiffy Jell. 3 pkgs. 35c
Jcllo, 3 pkgs. 35c
(Jood Apples, per box $2.85
success in your baking,
'Red Star Flour. They are
Laing's Cash Grocery
MRS. JOHNSON DECLARES THAT
IIKK RAPID RECOVERY ASTON-
ISHED EVERYONE-HA- D SI
EIGHT YEARS.
' My recovery and Improvement
I started taliliiK Tanlac, has aston-
ished all my friends," said Mrs. V. A
JoliiiHiin. 0 Third street, Kl
I'iisii, Texas
lb. can
II. can
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
raw lb.
Vo
FOR
since
Kast
"I had suffered terribly for cicht
years Willi rlieuiuaiism iikcs
and nervousness," she continued. "My
whole body ached so badly that It was
oiture to me lo Ret about the hoiisi
and even then I had to walk with
vrulciii's. My stomach was In such
ciiiiililli.n (hat I bud to live on a liquid
diet and even that would sour and
form as that swelled up around my
heart until I could hardly lifalhe at
limes. My head ached ail the lime
and my nerves were so torn up I could
hardly ever et more than two houra
sleep any one nlKlit.
"One of my friends who had taken
Tanlac (jot me to try II, and I was
Just ccttlnu up from an operation,
that seemed In do inn no jood, so I
started on Tiinlac. My rheumatism
bus all (jone now, I can eat Just any-tl- i
If iK I want and my nerves are as
steady as a cluck. I nm now feellnu
belter than I have before In elubt
years and have ualncd Mixteen pounds
besides and everyone Is talking about
my wonderful recovery."
Tanlac Is sold in Clovis by Mears
Pharmacy, In Tex Ico by Ited Cross
Pharmacy, and in Melrose by Irwin
& Pool (Advertisement.)
The News do your Job Printing
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futo of Oblo, City of T!eJo,
Lucu County, m.
Frank J. Cluncy makoi oath thnt he
la lenlor partner of tlm Arm of F. J.
Cheney k Oo duliiu bimlnmi In thi City
of Toledo, (Viunty ami Hinle afun-aiil-
and thnt anld linn will pay the luin o(
ONH HUNIjU'ÍIJ lOl,I.ARH for end)
nd every cnao of Catarrh lliat cumin! hn
cured hy thi) use nf HALL'S CATAHUIi
MKHICINK. FRANK i. CHUNKY.
flworn to befor mo and In
my orenenc, thli Itti rty of December,
A. D. UM A. W. nLRAHON,(Henl) Notary Puhllc.
Hull s Catarrh Medicina la tnken
and aria throunh tha Wood on
tha Mueoua Rurfaeea of tha Byatein. Bend
for laatlmonlnla, free.
F. I. CHKNF.T CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all dniKKlata. a.
Uail'a Family I'llla (or conJUpttloa.
"WE SELL FOR LESS'.
We will pay you IS cents per pound
for your hens and .1 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. It. Austin k
Son.
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What would, you nsk for It th Orala
decreed that the one ihluu you wanttú
most, you could have? You'd want
Kreatest U1I11K III Ufa, wouldn't you?
Well, what Is Hie (jrcalcst thlliK In
life? Is It Victory? Money? Love?
The dlslliijjuishcd service cross? Tlio
sljcht of home at the end of the war?
Or Is It the (,'lorlons HiIiik that an
unenvled hoy found in Franco In the
midst of battle, (he tiling that brought
him all lint's really worth while? If
it that? I). W. (Irlffllh hue that an-
swer for you in bis newest picture,
"Tlio Orcatest Tiling In Mfo." Idlltan
and Dorothy Olsh, Robert Ilarron,
Georito Fawcelt are In it. It'i a photo-
play masterpiece. Presented at tho
Lyceum Theatre, Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 15th.
The foundation
i
of success
intelligent training
Do you rejMember that old-tim- e saying of
several of our greitt men, which ran something '
like this: "I will study, and prepare myself
and be ready when the opportunity comes."
This is old and familiar but sometimes we
mess the meaning of those things that are
most common to us. However, if every young
man and woman would take this lesson to
heart, there would be less failures when the
first step is taken.
No matter what vocation in life you arc
planning to follow, you need a first class busi-
ness education. Thousands of young people
enter our school, yearly, for the general edu-
cational benefits of our course. Business col-
leges all over the United States have succeed-
ed because they offer practical courses and
courses that get results. We have a definite
ami. Our training fills a long felt want.
The reconstruction period will demand
thousands of intelligent young people with
an intelligent training. Study those things
for which there is a demand, the same as a
fawner would grow a crop which he is sure
he can sell. Write for our free Prospectus
"C" and let us explain how thousands of
young people have prepared themselves in
our school, for first class positions.
WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE
114-11- 6 North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS
'5!chTt
(BUBINE5B)
"Th Sign of ElKcitnm
WE WANT YOU
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition
to printing this
newspaper we do
job work of any
land. When in need
of anything in this
line be sure to see
us. Prompt service
is our slogan.
THE CLOVIS NEWS
THE CLOUS NEWS. TIIl'RSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1019.
FORERUNNER OF THE BICYCLE
Velocipede Wit Considered Swift.
Moving Vehicle When First Intro-duee- d
Into Thl. Country. '
The velocipede made Its appeoranc
In Washington SO years ago, much hav-
ing been heard of this new device,
which hnd developed a veritable fever
in France. Id on article In the Wash-
ington Stur of November 20, 1808, It
was noted that the use of this vehicle
hud been "brought to such perfection
that It Is claimed 20 miles an hour
tins been mude with It" The Star
said:
"Lately the velocipede has been In-
troduced In this country, and our
young Americans, who at one time
had the boxing manlu, followed by the
baseball mnnla, are uow going strong
on the velocipede, and It will doubt-
less bave Its run all over the country.
Graham, the carriage dealer on D
street between 8th and 9th, has Just
Imported a first-clas- s velocipede, and
it ii an object of great attraction at
hi. establishment It It a (mart stylish-l-
ooking affair, but very simple In
Its working. It can be run most rapid-
ly with two wheels, bnt It Is convert-
ible to three-wheele- r. The working
of It brings In play most of the mus-
cles of tho body, and It Is said to be
very healthful. From the laclllty with
which It Is steered or turned, It can
be used on any sidewalk or gravel
walk. The gravel walks of the Smith-sonlu- n
would he Just the thing for
The stylo of velocipede to
he seen at Graham's Is the latest
French style, Introduced In this coun-
try by the Ilnnlon brothers,
TENNYSON NOT IDEAL HOST
Great Artist Who Wss to Paint Por-tra- it
of Laureate Got Boms'
what Dubious Reception.
Here Is a tale of Tennyson, told by
Sir Hubert von Ilerkoincr, It. A., who
once went to Freshwater for the pur-
pose of getting sittings for a portrait
of the laureate:
"Getting to the station rather late,
I left my things there, not knowing
what sort of reception I might get
After I hud been received by Mr. Hal-la-
Tennyson, the present Lord Ten-
nyson, old Tennyson came shuflllng
In he had a shuflllng way of walking
because ho was near-sighte- d and
shook hands with me.
"'I hate your coming,' he said; 1
cannot abide sitting.'
"That did not seem very promising.
However, after be had conversed for
some time he said :
" 'Where are your things? " "
"I explained, and thereupon he got
op, rang the bell, and told t servant
to fetch my luggage.
"'You had better put up here,' he
aid.
"I felt I was getting along. At
eleven o'clock I went to my room, still
wondering whether I would succeed In
my mission or not. Shortly afterward
there came a rap at the door and I
sold, 'Come In,' turned around and saw
Tennyson standing in the door. He
said:
"'I believe you are honest. Good
night!' and thereupon departed.
"It was his way of making amends
for the rather dubious way In which
he had first met me."
Th. Swallow's Back.
An Indian legend tells us that when
men first enmo on earth they had no
fire. The Great Spirit taught them
how to dc ninny things; he taught
them how to get food from the for-
est, fish from the waters and corn and
beans from the earth, but flre they
themselves must learn to make.
Even with all the gifts they hnd
showered upon them they were not
happy, but kept thinking all the time
of the one thing which they still want-
ed, InMend of enjoying the many
gifts which were already theirs. All
flre whs then In the sun, and they
could think of no way to get It. Men
could not reach It In any way, and no
bird enred to go after It.
Finally the swallows, who could fly
more swiftly than any of the oilier
birds, offered to go to the sun so far
away and bring this gift to men.
The swnllow's hack Is still blnek,
but no one ever tried to got lire from
the sun again that way. Long years
afterward men learned how to make
flre by rubbing sticks together.
Do Away With Mental Lapses.
There's little difference between the
pupil that sits gazing blankly out of
the window and the men who sits at
the desk conscious of much to do but
unable to start things. A trunnt mind
Is sure to embarrass any one who pep
mlts mental lapses. What right have
you to be dreaming of the girl you
might have married when you have
tied up to another? What's the ,ise
of fussing about the order you lost
yesterday? Nothing you can do today
enn redeem It. Tim only thing pos-
sible Is to take your medicine like a
man and fortify yourself with every-
thing needed to land the pest one. For-
get the past and make the present
count. After all you are living today
and hovo hope only for tomorrow.
Think In terms of making the most of
what you have and the result will be
entered on the credit side of the ledger.
Mertly Wanted th. Materials.
"So you married my daughter think-
ing I'd pave the way for you In busi-
ness? Is that It?"
"Well er not exactly. I'd do th
paving, but I thought you might fur
nlsh the rocks." Boston Evening
Transcript
Make the
Old House New
If you don't Ilk the appearance of your house, let us show you how I.
make it modern and attractive. Yon will be surprised to see what a lili;
difference few small changes will make.
REPAIRS AN INVESTMENT
Proper remodeling and repairs greatly tornase the value of your property.
We can furnish you good practical Ideas for repairing and aaodrrnhlog
all types of buDdlitgs, whether for town or farm.
And we can supply all the materials newwsary at prices that will aimbig savings.
Alfalfa Lumber Company
PHONE 15 W. B. Cramer, Mgr. CLOVIS, N. M.
TUR HEN THAT LAYS
Is the hen that pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, but you kill her
give her B. A. Thomas' Poultry Rem-
edy twice a day for a week, and then
you win not kill her for she will be
paying you a profit. It uot only mukes
lien lay nit It Is a remedy for Chol-
era, Roup, and Gapes. We guarantee
It to cure or we refund your money.
A. II. Austin II Son.
IT HAPPENED IN CLOVIS
And Is Happening to Clovis People
Every Week.
The case told below is not an un-
common tiling. The sume occurs fre-
quently and will continue to happen as
long as folks have kidneys and over-
tax the kidneys.
R. D. Barton, muchlulst. 218 8.
llerrlweather St, Clovis, soys. "You
can't beat Doau's Kidney Pills for
they are good. About six years ago,
my back caused me a lot of annoyance
and every time I tried to bend over,
sharp pains caught me. I always felt
tired out and had no ambition and my
sleep didn't seem to refresh me much.
My kidneys were disordered, too, until
I began taking Doau's Kidney Pills.
Thoy soon helped nie. Continued use
cured me of all signs of the trouble."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., Mfjrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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XOT1CK OF S11T
In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
B. F. Hutchlns, Plaintiff. ,
vs. No. 1417.
I. E. Hutchlns, Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant :
Vou are hereby notified that a suit
' lias been commenced and Is now pend
ing in tho District Court of Curry
County, New Mexico, wherein B. F.
Hutchlns Is tho plaintiff and I. E.
Hutchlns Is the defendant, said suit
being numbered 1417 on the Civil
Docket of the said court; that the
objects of the suld suit nro to obtain
decree for divorce from the said de
fendant and for the custody of cbll-Jdre- n
and to coaflrm the title In the
piaintltr and divest the defendant of
any right, title, Interest or claim in
and to the following descrllied real
estate, t. Lots 9 and 10 in Block
2, Original Town of Texlco, Curry
County, New Mexico, and Lots 7 and
8 In South Odell Addition to the Town
of OdelL Wilbarger County, Texas,
and for other relief, tou are further
notified that unless you appear, plead
or answer In the said cause on or be-
fore the flth day of March, 1010, Judg-
ment will be taken against you and
the plaintiff will apply to tho court
for the relief demanded In her com-
plaint. The plaintiff's attorney is
Wm. A. Cillcuwnfor whose post office
and business address is Clovis, New
KIMSHSH
hi. v .if
nil.
mil
Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seul of the
said court this 20th day of January,
1010.
("''I) W. C. ZERWER,
County Clerk.
NOTICE FOR Fl'KLK'ATION
fk'piirtnient of tlvt Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Fort Sumner, N. If.,
Juny. :10th, 11)10,
Notice Is hereby gleu that General
Guthliert Vernon, of Clovis, N. If.,
who. on Dee. 14th, 1015, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 01.T102, for N. E. ,
Section 8, Township 4 N Range 36 B.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Indention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above descrllied, before C. A. Scheur-lc- h,
U. 8. Commissioner, In his office,
at Clovis, N. U, on tho 12th day of
March, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John C. Lee, Abraham L. Marks,
Sella L. Bennett, Smith M. Pipkin, all
of Claud, N. M.
W. RA McGILfi,
2-
- 5t Register.
FOR SALE Improved and unlmprov-h- 1
farms In Southwest Missouri la
the Ozurks. General furming land,
stock raising, dairying, poultry rais-
ing. Low prleesl Illieral terms, lino
water, lino climate and ample rainfall.
Enquire E E. Simmons, Ava, Mo., Uot
224. 2-- 6tp
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"TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
1 is geared to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for atidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I
Get it straight that what
, w J WW IWI litpipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horsedrink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A, smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back!
Buy Print, Albert tvrywhtrt fofcocrfl k told. Toppy nd kngt.tidy rmdtint, hondnmt pound mnd half poand tin humidon-a- ndthat cltvr, practical pound cryttal flan humidor with sponge
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Winiton-Sale- N. C
Repair
Work
I mi now lorated on Main Street two
doora noríh of Kendall Dry Goods Co.,
and am prepared to do all kinds of
Watch, Clock and general repairing.
All work guaranteed.
Ml I
Wilsonian Clock
í & Jewelry Co.f
PHONE 456
Two Doora North of Kendalls
O. T. WILSON, Prop.
"S"fW Í
RHICHESTER S PILLS
' it .11fMAklOND IIKANU 1'ÍLlJfc.fbr I
vean koovn u Bit, Safnt, Alwiyi Kellit If
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
In 1W8 Sir Artlmr Garrod proved
that in gout ( also true iii rhenmatitnt )
there is deficient elimination on the
part of the kidneys and the poisont
within are not thrown off.
Prof. II. Strauss attributes a gouty
attack to the heaping up of poisons
where there is an abundance of uric
acid whteh is precipitated in the joints
and sheaths, setting up inflammation.
Before the attack of gout or rheu-
matism there is sometimes headache,
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago,
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica.
As Prof. Strauss says, " The excretion
of urio acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis." Drink copiously of
water, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meato, and obtain Anuria
tablets, double strength, for 00 cts., at
the nearest drug store and take them
three times a day. Jf you want a trial
fackage send 10 cents to DK Pierce'sHotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
"Anuric" (anti-uric- ) Is a recent dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
potent than lithla, for it will dissolve
Uiis acid as hot tea dissolves sugar.
Plains Buying $
Selling Association
Phone 92 and 40
BUSINESS IS GOOD.
Become a member of this associa-
tion and get the "Velvet" that goes
with the ownership of the business.
Trade with us any way. Whether
you are a member or not your sup-
plies will be no more than if you were
a member, only in the latter ease yoi
don't get the velvet see!
Come in and let us explain.
FOR YOUR GOOD WE ARE HERE
GROCERIES, FEED, OILS, GAS,
COAL, IMPLEMENTS, WIND
MILLS, CASINGS, TUBES, ETC.
Plains Buying & Selling Association
Phone 92 F. B. Payne, Manager
Your E
We are always glad to have people refer to this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you elpect' of your banking
inititutlon: .
Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of your wants.
THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00
Prompt Job Printing at the News Office
t:;e rums news, thi ksday, fkkiuary 13, mm.
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
STATIC OK MOW MEXICO
St ii to Corporation t'oninilNslim of New
McMeu
Certificate of Comparison
t'nlted ttnles of America, State of
New Mexico, s.
: ll Is Hereby t'ert'lleil. flint the nil-- i
nexed In a full, true mid complete
j traliMcrlpt of the
Amendment to (Yrllllcnte of Incorpor-
ation of
THK i. A. I. ATT A GK0CKR
COMl'ANY
(No. !(!!
will) the endorsements I Hereon, tlx
nii mo upiienrs on lile anil of record In
the ofllee of (lie Stale Corporation
Cllllllllihsloll.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Coininlssloii of I lie State
of New Mexico Iiiim fiuised thin cer-
tificate to he signed hy its Chairman
anil the Heal of hiiIiI Commlmiion, to
lie affixed at the City of Santa Fi on
this :inl day of Kehrnnry. A. I. 1011).(will) IK lili II. WILLIAMS,
Atli-H- t : Chairman
A. L. MOItUISOX, Clerk.
KIIIST
AMKMHOO AHTICI.KS OF IXCOU-I'OHATIO-
OI'' THK
.1. A. LATTA CKOCKK COMl'ANY OF
CLOVIS. NKW MKXICO.
Know All Men Hy These I'i'cwntü :
That we the nnderskiicd. whose iinnies
are snlisei'llieil hereto, do by virtue of
the lawn of the State of New Mexico,
hereby associate and form ourselves,
nor successors and assigns into n cor-
poration, nniler the following First
Aineiiileil Article of IncorHrntlon.
;
I.
The name of this corporal Ion Khali
he: The ,1. A. I.uttn Grocer Company.
II.
The location of Its principal office
In this state, anil the place of busi-
ness nf miIiI corporation shall 1m at
Cluvls. New 'Mexico, at which place
this corporation shall keep mid main-
tain an ofllee for the trmiaction of
bilhlness, and that II M. Stokes, whose
resilience Is Clovls, New Mexico, Khali
be the nu-c- and ninniiKvr in chnrnc
of wiliI corporal Ion at snlil place,
iisin whom service of process nguinst
said corporation may be hud.
III.
That the object and purpose for
which snlil corporation is formed, in
mlil It Ion to the Keiieral power con-
ferred hy law. an- - an follows:
To build. coiMtruct. opérale, conduct
and carry on a eneral wholesale
KriK-e- r business, which shall consist
of hiilldlntr and providing mid purch-
asing suitable hullilliiKx ami of hiindl-hi-
in every manner all kinds of gro-
ceries and by prod nets of said ImihI-lies-
such as hay, feed, grain, vege-
tables, fruits, produce anil the like.
To buy ami (.ell hides, farm products
of all kind and UiiplenwiitH. I To
buy, sell, hold and convey real exlnte;
to buy, sell, hold and control chatties
and guarantee titilo thereto; Id
sell and ileal in securities and com
lnercial paper ami negotiate the same;
lo borrow money and to make ami
Issue noten, bonds, dclientures,
and other evidences of lilr
dehtedness of ill kinds, whether
by mortgage, pledge or other-
wise, without limitation hh lo amount,
and secure the samo by mortgage,
pledge, or otherwise; to make anil
perform iifjreo 'Mils and contracts of
every kind ami description; to pur-
chase, hold, Hell, assign, trnusfor,
mortgage, pledge or otherwise dispone
of the capital stock, or Inania, secur-
ities or evidence of Indebtedness cre-
ated by other corporation person or
persona; to do all and every thing
neeessury, suttiihle and proiHT for the
acconipllHliment of any or all of the
purposes or attainments of any one
or more of the objects herein entiiner-iited- .
IV.
The n mount of the total authorized
capital stock of thix corporation In the
hiiiii of Forty Thousand Dollars.
($10,000.00) and the number of shares
Into which the same Is divided is Four
Hundred MOO) Shares, anil the par
value of each share is the sum of one
Hundred 1100.00) Dollars, and that
said shares are fully paid up and
said corporation shall continue busi-
ness under this First Ameiiilnd Articles
of Incorporation wilh Us Four Hun
dred Shares of stock fully paid
up.
V.
The names and postofllce addresses
of the Incorporators and stockholders
In this corporation and the number or
shares subscribed for, owned and held
by each of tlieui aro as follows:
U'ster Stone, Clovls, New Mexico,
Kill Share
II. M, Stokes, Clovls, New Mexico,
'm Shares.
J. W. Wilkinson, Clovls, New Mex-
ico, 50 Shares.
Cash Hamey, Clovls, New Mexico,
50 Shares.
VI.
This corporation shall exist and
continue for a period of Fifty Yeurs.
VII
The Board of Directors of said cor
poration until the next election are us
follows :
Jester Stone, Clovls; New Mexico.
H. M. Stokes, Clovls, New Mexico
J, V. Wilkinson, Clovls, New Mex.
Cash Itamey, Clovls, New Mexico,
VIII.
' The officers of this corporation until
the next election are as follows:
lister Stone, Clovls, New Mexico,
President. ,
Cash name?, Clovls, New Nexlco,
Vice 1'realdent.
II. M, Stokes, Clovls, New Mexico,
Secretary and Treasurer.
IX
The fully pi.id up shares of the
eapltal stock of this corporation Khali
be and snail lie trans-
ferable nn the hooks of the corporation
only, or otherwise as the by laws may
provide. The power to make, niter,
amend and repeal all s of this
corporation shall he In the hoard of
directors. The officers shall he i
president, a vice president and a sec
Tetary and treasurer, who shall lie
chosen from among the directors, and
the board of directors shall have
authority from time to time to ap-
point such other officers and agent
as may be necessary,
That the changes and amendments
herein made are with the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders and
partirá la Interest lo tula corporation,
i
the directors having first passed a
resolution declaring the chanties and
iitiw.nilmpMfs ln.i-oh- i liimle inlvis:lhtc
and culled a meeting of Die stock
holders to take action thereon, luivliig
llrsi given notice of such meeting ns
required by law, and lit said meet In?
all stockholders were present and
voted unanimously for the changes
and amendments herein inailu.
In Witness Whereof, The J. .
Latin (inx'ft- - Company by order of iti
board of directors has caused these
First Amended Articles of Incorpora-
tion to lie signed In Its' name by its
president!, attested by its
and eoi'inirute seal to be hereto at-
tached this liWh duy of January,
A. 1 HUI.
I sea 1 I.KSTEIl STONE.
Attest : President.
It. M. STOKES, Secretary.
State of New Mexico, County of
Curry,
(in this l!1)th duy of January. 1010,
before me personally appeared lister
Stone, to me personally known, who
being by me duly sworn upon oath
slates that he is the president of The
J. A.. Latin Orocer Company, a cor-
poration, and that the seal affixed to
said Instrument is the seal of suld
corporation uud that said Instrument
was signed and sealed In hehnlf of
said corporation ny authority of Its
board of directors, and the snlil Lester
Stone acknowledged said Instrument
to be the free net and deed of said
corporation.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-uiit-.i
set my hand ami nfllxed my
oflicliil seal the day and year In this
cert liento first above written.
I seal i IS II. WIIIINSON,
Notary Public
My coiiiinlsylon expires Dec. 1, 1021,
ASSENT OF STO( KIIOLDI.ItS
We the undersigned, being nil the
of The .1. A. I.ll-- i (iroeei
Coii:imy. Mid owning ell the stock
tiinl Interest In and of sold company
imil corporation, do berebv state thai
we give our unanimous assent to lie
'ongoing First Amended Articles of
Incorporation of the J. A. Lnttn
(iroccr Compunv. Including1 all changes
mid iiuicu'lmcnts therein made, and
we do further slate that we voted for
the sume at n meeting of the stock-
holders called bv the directors' In n
resolution ibs'larhig the same advis-
able and called as the law provides
mid for the pin pose of taking action
thereon.
Witness our hands this 20th dny nf
.In ti un l y, 1010.
H. M. STOKF.S,
I.KSTKR STONK.
J. W, WILKINSON.
CASH UAMF.Y.
Stale of New Mexico, County of Curry..
(in Ibis 'JOth iliiv of January. 1010.
before me personally appeared Lester
''tnii. H. M. Stokes, Cash It.imey and
T U' U'llL-I.- ...... tn n-- lm....... I...
'(the persons descrllied in and who
evceuled the foregoing Instrument
and acknowledged Hint they executed
the same as their free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal the day and year In this
certificate first above written,
(seal) K. II. ItoniNSOV.
Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec 3, 1021.
F.NDOHSED
No. INH12
Cor. lioe'd, Vol. 0, Page fi22
Amendment lo Cerifícate of Incorpor
ation of
THE J. A. LATTA (HOCER COMP
ANY OF CLOVIS, NEW MKXICO
Filed in Office of State Corporation
Commission of New Mixteo
Feb. 3, 1010; 10:00 A. M.
A. L. MiiHUISO.V, Clerk,
Compared JJO to MIL
NOTICE FOR rniUCATION
Department of the Interior, IT, S.
Land orilcp nt FortSumner, N. M.,
Jnny. 31st. 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Harvey
It. Miilllns. of St: Vrain, N. M., who,
on Aug. Jin. nn. i, nni He iinmcstcan
entry, No. 012SWI, for S. K. ,. Section
22. Township 2 N Iliinge .'.'I E N.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of In
tention to malve Final three year
Proof, to establish cliiln.' to the hind
above described, before It. I). Elder,
S. Commissioner, In his ofllee at
St Vrnln. N. M., on the 1st day of
April. 1010.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
J. J. Stephens, J. L. Hlues, O. V
I'lrllo, eh Itossa, all of St. Vram,
N. M.
W. McC.ILL,
20-l5- t Ileglster.
N0TICR OF APPOINTMENT OF
AIWIINISTRATKIX ANI NOTICE
v TO CKKDITOKS
In the Probate Court of Curry County,
State of New Mexico
In the Mntter the Est ile of Ernest
Jordan, Decensed
Notice Is hereby given, that letters
of administration on the estate of
Ernest Jordan, decensed, were grunted
to the undersigned by the Probate
Court of Curry County, State of New
Mexico, on the Cth dny of Fehruury,
1010.
All twsnns having claims ngnlnst
said estate nre requested and required
to exhibit the same to i lie undersigned
nt the office of H K. Itowells, her
In C'ovls, New Mexico, for al
lowance, within twelve (12) months
after the date of this publica I Ion wilh
necessary vouchers, or they will be
forever barred and rmVeJuded fror
biiv benefit of snld estate; or, suld
claims may ho filed with tho Clerk of
said Court.
Idited this the nth day of February,
1010.
ETHEL JORDAN,
R. E. IIOWELLS, Administrate
.'Hp Attorney.
R,
of
WW"r Km. ft 4.
W5 ;v"tconmy
FT73
1
Day
1
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Can be paid now. Delin-que- nt
after February 5th.
J; S. MORGAN
Tax Collector
Curry County Treasurer
Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS."
Embaimers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
rhone211
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235
Join the
Woodmen of the World
NOW
Before the Spanish influenza claims you as its
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed
$5,000.00. Assets over FORTY-TW- O MIL-
LION DOLLARS to protect your policy.
For particulars see me at my office, 206
W. Grand Ave.
J; C. RAPP,
Diilririct Manage
YOUR LAUNDRY THOUBLES
Why worry almut your laundry
when by calling for 48 our man will
rail for your soiled rlothlnu and It
will be returned promptly, nlr. and
clean. u
Glovis Steam Laundry
REAL BU1DILNG
SERVICE
Every man who payi tin visit befor
be bullda la sure to feel well repaid for
' the time he haa spent. We have hun
dreds of Inilldlnn plana covering all
kinds of buildings and we give real
practical help and ingrestlons that cut
the cost of work and material.
Estimates gladly furnished and advice
cheerfully given.
Lone Star Lumber Co.
i
i
i
4 Telephone 23. Clovls. New Mexico Jjj
ii
'ir
i
t
Wanted To Loan
On Well Secured Cattle Paper
If you want to buy some cattle and haven't
all the funds, come in and talk it over with us
and possibly we can handle it for you.
The
CITIZENS BANK
of Clovis
"TIIK FAKMKRS FUI KM)"
G. W. Singleton
Chas. E. Dennis
NOTICE FOR PLWJCATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office it Fo.t Sumner, N. M., Jnny.
lOtli, 1010.
Notice Ii hereby given that Thorpe
WiUInins. of Tex Ico, N. M, II A, who,
on Oct. 1st, 11)15, made Homestead en-
try No. 013018, for N. K. Vi, Section
1, Towuslilp 4 N Rungo 37 R, N.
8. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above dcwribeil, before William J.
Curren, U, 8. Commissioner, In his
offlco, at Clovis, N. M., on the 27th
day of Fcby., 1019.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Joseph A. Hmlth, Nathan Thorpe,
Orover C. Martin,, Horace W, Bell, all
of Tex Ico, N. M.
W. R. MctlILL,
" Rcglstor.
We now have three men to handle
your Watch and Jewelry repairing
which Insures promptness in nil
classes of work. No one but nn ex-
pert will work on your watch if you
bring It to us.
DIRECTORS
S. A. Jones
NOTICE FOR ITIUJCATION
Department of the Interior, Ü. 8. Land
Of Ileo at Fort Sumner, N. M
Jany. IS, 1ÍI10.
Notice is hereby given that Solomon
inwkinx, or jexico, n. M., who, on
AiiKtiHt 13th, 1!15, made IIomcHtead
enlry, No. Oll'lUT, for 8. K. Vi, Section
I Township 3 N., Itnngo an E., N.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
Intention to nuike Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before William J.
Curren, U. 8. Commissioner, in bis
ofilce, at ClovU N. M., on the 1st day
or March, 1018.
Claimant names ai witnesses:
floorgo L. Goodman, of Clovis, N. M.,
James Johnson, vt Texlco, N. M,
Toseph W. Parrott of Toxico, N. M,.
Charley Sexton, of Texlco, N. M.
W. U. MeOILL,
Register
YOUR WATCH
and Jewelry Repairing
Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector
DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians
C. S. Hart
Cash Ramey
TOE CLOWS NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRIMRY 13, 1919. '
NOTICE OF SUIT
In (be District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
Bertha n. Taekctt, PlulutllT.
vs. No. 1 115.
J. A. Tuft ami the Unknown Heirs at
Law of J. A. Taft, Defendants
To the Defendant J. A. Taft. If llviinr
and If dead, to tho Unknown Heirs
of the said J. A. Taft:
You will hereby take notice that a
suit has been filed and Is now pending
In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico, In which Ucrtua II.
Taekctt is plaintiff and you, the said
J. A. Taft, If living, and if dead, you,
the said unknown heirs of the sn Id J.
A. Taft, are defendants ; and that said
cause Is No. 1415 on tho Civil Docket
of said court; and that Pulton A Hatch,
whoso postofflce address is Clovis, New
Mexico,, are attorneys for plaintiff.
You will further take notice that
the objects of said suit aro as follows:
I"o quiet title against you to the fol
lowing described real estate situate
la Curry County, New Mexico,
Lot Nino (II), ltlock Thlrty-si- x C10)
In tho original Town of Clovis, accord
ing to tho recorded plat of said town :
and to removo a cloud from the title
to said real estate, caused by the ex
ecution of a certain lnortgugo deed
from Arthur L. Awult nnd Anna Mae
Await his wife, on tho 18th duy of
January, 1018, wherein said real estate
.vas conveyed to the said J. A. Tuft
to secure if note fo.-- Twelve Hundred
Dollars (1200.), which mortgiign w
tiled for record on tb0 liWh day of
January, 1018, In tho ofllco of the
County Clerk of wild county, and wiis
recorded In Mortgage lioeord is.
page 00: niul for all proper and gen-
eral equ'table relief.
You will further take notice that
rnless you appear, answer or Blend In
said suit on or before the 8th diiy of
March, 1010, plaintiff will tnko Judg-
ment by default against you, and will
apply to the court for the relief prayed
for In her complaint Died In said suit.
Witness My Hand and the seal of
said court this the 18th day of Jan-unr-
1010.
(cnl W. C. ZEltWKIL
County Clerk and Clerk of
tho District Court. 1 13 4t
NOTICE OF SllT
In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
W. W. Engram. Plaintiff.
vs. No. 1414.
O. E. Hensou. Mary Louella Ilenson.
W. H. Nelson, O. A. Nelson, William
J. Itellmny, also known its W. J.
Ilellomy, also known as Win. J.
nellomy, Susie I). IloLlomy, T. M.
t.iiier, leleslo lonpcr, I Ik- unknown
heirs of any deceased person ami
the unknown clnluiioils of Interests
In Hie premises adverse to the plain-
t lir. Defendants.
To the defendants, O. K. Ileusoii.
Mary louella DeiiNoi:, W.'ll. Nelson,
. A. Nelson, William J. Ilellomy, also
known us W. J. Hcllomy, also known
jas Win. J. liellomy, Susie K. liellomy.
he unknown heirs of any deceased
person, and the unknown claimants of
I.. . .interests in the premises adverse to
I ho plaintiff, defendants in the above
suit;
You will take notice that a suit has
been filled against you unit is now
pending in the District Court of the
Fifth Judicii.l District in und for
Curry County, New Mexico, In which
W. W. Kngram is plaintiff, and O. E.
llouson, Mary Louella Hensou, W. II.
Nelson, (j. A. Nelson, William J. Bcll-om-
also known as W. J. Ilellomy,
also known as Win. J. Ilellomy, Sunle
E. Ilellomy, T. M. Cooper, Celeste
CooHr, the unknown heirs of nnv
deceased person and the unknown
claimants of Interests In the premises
adverse to the plaintiff are defendants
and numbered 1114 ,m tU! j,R.et of
said court.
You are further untitled that the
gem-ni- l objects of said suit are as
follows: to procure a Judgment of the
court llmling and declaring the plain-lid- '
to be h,. owner in of
the following real estate, The
west half of the northeast quarter of
Section Thirty-thre- e In Townshiu two
Norih of Itniige Thirty-seve- east of
the New Mexico Meridian, in Curry
County, New Mexico; and for u fuilli-jo- r
order of the court (hiding that the
defendants, o. E. Ilensou, and Mary
l.oiie hi llenscai were liusliand nuil
wire on (he ITlh day of January, 101.'!,
and at Hie time they made and deliv-
ered the mortgage described below
for a further order and judgment can-
celling the mortgage deed made by the
said o. E. Jlenson and Mary Louella
iHcusou to Wm. J. Ilellomy and mort
gaging the land above mentioned,
which said mortgage is recorded tu
hook 5, p:ig0 21(1, of the records of
mortgage deeds of Curry County, New
Mexico, and fon a further judgment
finding that the snld O. E. IIcnsou a ml
Mary Louella Hensou had and possess-
ed no right, title, iuterest or estate
in or to said land at the time they
uiado and delivered said mortgage;
and for further judgment of the court
(lndlng that William J. Ilellomy,
grantee In a certain patent from the
Culled States of America, conveying
said land to himself, which said phteut
is recorded In book 1, page 538 of the
records of patents of Curry Countv.
New Mexico, and W. J. Hellouiy, who
signed the deed couveylmr said bind
to W. II. Nelson, which deed Is record-
ed In book 12, page 100 of the records
of deed of Curry County, New Mexico
are one and the same Identical person
and that where ever (he names William
Heflomy, Win. J. Ilellomy und W. J.
Ilellomy are used in connection with
tho title to the foregoing real estate
they refer to, mean and are one and
the same Identical person; and for a
further order and Judgment of the
court correcting the deed together with
the certificate of acknowledgement
thereto made by W. II. Nelson and G.
A. Nelson, his wife, conveying said
land to T. M. Cooper, which said deed
is recorded In book 1L page 10 of the
words of deeds of 'Curry County,
New Mexico, and declaring the same
to bo a good and valid deed In all re-
spects; and for a further order and
Judgment of the court llnding that T.
iM. Cooper and Celeste Cooper nr and
were on August 12th, 11)14 husband
and wife. W. II. Nelson and ÍJ A
Nelson nro and were husband and
wifo on Angnt t 12th, 1014; nnd for a
further Judgment of the court estab
lishing plaintiffs estate and title In
and to the real, property above men
tioned against the adverse claims of
defendants, and barring and forever
estopping defendants from having or
claiming any right or title to the prem
ises above mentioned adverse to plain-till- ,
and for a further judgment of
the court forever quieting and setting
at rest plaintiff's title In and to said
real property above mentioned.
You nre further untitled that If
you fall to answer or plead In this
cnuse on or before 2Iith day of March.
1010, judgment will Imj rendered
against you in said cause by default
and the plaintiff will apply to the
C.V. Steed
Undertaker and
Embalmer
Manager ' Clovis Cemetery
Phone 14 Both Day and Night.
V
Not a cure-al- l. hut a m.
tioriill fnr rnrnridi anA
all inilammation and conges-
tion of the mucous mem-
branes.
Catarrh aUacks the mucous linings, in any organ,
In any part of the body. It Is not, us gome Imagine,
confined to the nose and throat, uttliough nasal
catarrh is the most common form and uilllcts many
people.
Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down the tissue anddestroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav-
ages of catarrh are all around us. Without desireto frighten anyone, we say: "Guard yourself agnlnsi
catarrh as you would asutnst the direst plagueFortify your system. Take Poruña.''
IJÍSnnlXG WORDS POR TUR sick from thosbWHO KNOW.
. .
A Goo Medicine la the Famllr.
..n
T
ti bad B"".0' LuGrlppe and could rt no
8ta,.nn. Va- - HíteíSÜ.Birmingham, Alabama. .
FREt.S IJKB A DIPFEnF.XT PRHSOW.Peruna has cured my stomach and I fee! Ilk a
Tí vinS?tJa"yt!,n.",hout K'reHi, son,.-Win- nfifteen years.
& . run ri'ninn in ftva.vhn. . . a , ....
of the itomknh. wnentarrh
llllll M.,Columbus, Georgia.
remerlv
J. J
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
reruna is indicated for all forms
of catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
and congestion of the mucous lin-ings In any part or organ, such as
nose, tnroat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder,
etc. It Is fine for coughs, colds nnd
effects of the grip and on excellentpreventivo remedy.
If you want health, Insist uponhaving lr. Hartman's World Fa-no-
Teruna Tonic.
Sold F very where.
court for the relief sought in the com-- 1
piilnt herein. I
V. A. is itffoino.v
mi ami ins postónico anil business
is Clovis, New Mexico.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and afllxed the soul of
said court this Ifith day of .Tan.. 11)11).
W. C. ZKRYVEH,
4t County Clerk.
MILK IN WINTER
Why do your cows give less milk in
winter than they do in summor? Just
liecuuso nnturc does not supply them
with grasses and green food. But we
have come to the assistance of Dame
Nu ture with B. A. Thomas' Stock
Remedy-whic- contains the very in-
gredients thnt tho green feed supplies
In season, only, of course, In a more
highly concentrated form. We guar-
antee that this remedy will make your
cows give more milk, and better milk,
with the sumo feed. Kor gale by A,
U Austin & Sou.
Job Printing at the News Office.
Osteopathic treatment Is very suc-
cessful In relieving all diseases and
disorders of women. Dr. H. R. Gibson.
NOTICE!
flatiSSSSal
iu2S
will
,
"UW......a
I
1 i ,H7
THOMPSON.
WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
All slclt and suffering; should
write The Peruna Company, Dept.
Ohio, for Dr. Hart- -
'"" "itn Book. The book lafree nnd contains perhaps Just theinformation you are seeking. It tn
sent In plain wrapper to any ad-dress.
DO IT TODAY.
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Ask your dealer for a Peruna
Alnvanao.
NOTICE FOR rillUCATION
Havener, for plain-- j Department
('al)
of the Interior, U. S.
Office at Tueumcarl, N. M
Dec. 10, 1018.
Notice is hereby given that John
Oscar Wall, of (Jrady. M., who, on
Nov. 1, IMS, made Homestead Entry,
No. 0100S2, for N. E. 14, Section 3,
0 N Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention,
to make Pinal threo-yea- r to es-
tablish claim to the laud above de-
scribed, C. A. Seheurlch, Ü. 8..
Commissioner, at Clovis, N. M., on tí
28th day of January, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George B. CofOn, of Grady, N. II
John R. Benton, of Graly, N. M., Sobo
F. Chltwood, of Grady, N. M Marloik.
Stout, of Clovis, N. M.
n. p. DONonoo,
12-1- 0 Ct Register
Job Printing at the jíews
FOB SALE
The Wirt front tirli building occupied
by the Mnndell Dry Goods Compaujr.
Rents for flTS.OO per month. Corner
lot 30x110 A good investmeut
This will bear investleatlon. See W.
A. Havener, Clovis. N. M.
hnve opened a complete Tin Shop in the Curren Building next
door west of Antlers Hotel, and am prepared to do any und all
kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Mttul Cornltie, Skylight, (eillng, Roofling. (iuthr und Spouting,
Double Ventilated Hues, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc.. Tin and
Enaiirl Ware. Stiiragar and Stack Tanks. Wind Mills and Weil)
Supplier Repairing mvl fill Work Ihnie Promptly. ,
I appreciate your trade,
V1
Columbus,
a
X.
Township
rroof,
before
Office.
I
Clovis Sheet
Metal
Works
W. H. SIMMONS
Proprietor
When in Need of Fine Printing
liie INews is the Place
West Grand Pnone 97
MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fully guaranteed
See us before buying
Your correspondence solicited
Rapp Monument Co.
206 West Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
BMJMUiJMaJBaflBIJIlU
D. W. GRIFFITH'S STORY
of Victory
aad Sifs in the
Death for the Huns who were beating down
the door.
Life for the American girl, trapped behind it.
And for the American boy who led this Yanks,
the one who threw the grenade, the greatest
thing in Ufe.
What is the greatest thing in life? Victory?
The veteran's first view of the Statue of Lib-
erty after the end of the war? Or just what
is it?
D. W. Griffith will show you in the newest!
production from thb hand of the genius who
made "The Birth of a Nation," "Intolerance,"
"Hearts of the World" and "The Great
Love."
Lillian Gish and Robert Harron are in it.
D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents
The Guatest
Saturday Night, February 15th
Also a Two Reel Paramount Comdy
PERSONAL
Auto painting. Bert Curless. Fhone
254. 2 tf
County Agent Peterson Is at College
Btotlon this week attending a mooting
of county agricultural agents of New
Mexico.
Tho (ioHlrc to buy It right, Is lis old
as Adam. Figuro with ns and you
will be our customer always.
3. M. Teaguc was In Saturday from
bU' runeb. Mr. Teaguo lias n good
alacd bunch of sheep and caltlo but
ays they went through tbo two
months bad spell of weather with
practically no loss. Ho gave them the
best of attention, however.
What's That?
"Too Fat to Fight?"
"Say Unit's a flue way to treat a
former foot ball hero I'll just show
you that a 300 poundc can do his
felt for Uncle Ham."
And he did show
'em.
When "Dimples" (he .TOO pound patriot
got nil hot up iind remly to buck tho
lino for his I'mle Sum In tbo big
game - lliey had to widen I lie trenches
to ho could got thrniujh !
The only ""O pound patriot In captiv-
ity, lie raises H "over there,"
Bop lii in go over the lop In "TOO
FAT TOO FIGHT" by Ilex lleiieh.
You know ilex eiin write, "Home
Story." Everybody loves a fat man,
Bee this one bravo tho cold steel and
hell ilre to score a touchdown on
Kaiser l!lll.."TOO FAT TOO FIGHT"
by Hex Bench will lie presented
at the
lYCEUMr-Feb- . 18
f
2
Thing in Life
MENTION
J
Auto painting. Bert Curless. Phone
2M. tf.
George Dougherty of Havener was
a C'lovls visitor Saturday.
For Prompt service on Farm taans.
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M. -
Prof. I,. I.. Pylo of Grady was in
town Monday and Tuesday.
Let us give you an estimate on your
Electric Wiring
Barry Hardware Co.
A. I. Phillips was In from P.ellvlew
Monday and Tuesday attending a
mooting of the board of county com-
missioners.
Curren Brothers havo purchased the
I,. II Shaw moat market building on
Main street. Tho deal having been
made thru Curren & Boll. ltp
Plumbing and Plumbing Repair.
Prompt and Satisfactory
It N. Downlo, cashier of tho First
National Bank of Melrose, was a
Clovls visitor Monday transacting
business before the board of county
commissioners.
John F. Hmlthson, Grady's live wire
real estate man, was In Clovls
Monday. Mr. SiiiIIIihoii Is usually a
pretty froiiiciit visitor to Clovls but
tho bad wealbor has had him IiiiITiiUmmI
for the niiNt two montlis ami be has
lit en passing us up.
For Prompt servil on Furm Loiuis,
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
Kemp iiml Quality are synonymous
ask lor either unit you got the other.
Next time call one nine.
few CumW Gomm i
ami vtáxiF;maxT; yarey
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For Prompt service mi Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, l'lo lt, N. JL
Auto painting. Pert Curious, riiono
2.H tf
Elmer Howell has received his ills-d-
rye nuil arrived home lust week.
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
we II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
S. II. Moss of near Melrose- whs in
Clovls Monilay visiting his son. Bon
Mo", paying his taxes and looking
after business matters,
E, It. Rogers and Miss Minnie ling-
ers and Miss Miiurlne neugan spent
last Sunday at Mttloshoc, guests at the
homo of Mr, and Mis, 0. P. Kuyen-dal- l.
We will pay you 18 cents per pound
for your liens and 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. II. Austin A
Son.
Engineer I). M. Rogers and family
moved this week from Belen to Clovls
and will again make their home here.
Mr. Rogers has purchased the Judge
Bratton residence.
Queens ware and Glassware
('. .1. SlioiiH', one of the substantial
farmers of the Havener neighborhood
was a Clovls visitor Monday. Mr.
Sboiipe siiVk he lias a o of grain Hint
ho has never gotten threshed on ac-
count of tho wontlicr being so had Hie
threshers could not get to bis placo.
Highest cash prtoe for bides, poul
try and eggs. Mexico Commission
nid Produce Co. .tf.
It. A. Bishop has sold one of bis
now resiliences on West Washington
Street, the deal having boon made lliru
Curren & Hell. lip
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clevis, N. M.
S. A. Jackson, principal of the
Grady public school was In town lust
Saturday for the llrst time In two or
throe mouths. Mr. Jackson had a very
severe case of bronchial pneumonia a
few weeks ago and still shows tho ef-
fects of his Illness.
V. Tuto, the auctioneer, sens folks
out when they want to leave the coun-
try but as fur himself -- he sticks. Mr.
Tate has recently purchased another
quarter section of laud lu his neigh-
borhood which gives a ranch of over
MN) acres now.
For Prompt sendee on Farm Lonns,
see II. F. Young, llovis, N. M.
R. AV. Nlehaiis, a niemlicr of the
News force, left Sunday morning for
Fayelteville, Ark., to alt I the fun
eral of his father who died there Sat
urday following an operation for
Mr. Niehatis formerly lived
In Curry county and proved up on a
claim northeast of town several years
ii go,
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
It. L. Hawk was In from Grady Mon-
day. He was recently mimed Justice
of the Peace In the Grady precinct
and lie will no doubt make a gmsl out)
This is the first timo Mr. Hawk has
boon In Clovls for nearly two months,
for tho weather, he says, has kept him
looking after his Interests at home.
Mr. Hawk says his on I tie loss was
light but bis feed bill heavy.
Mrs. V. T. Ash received a (orinan
mark (about '"m in our money) tho
past week as a souvenir from her son,
Sergeant Robert Ash who Is now
stationed In Gcmany with the Amer-
ican forces. He, like the other soldier
boys, says tho rains thorn are . very
disagreeable as moisture falls nearly
all the time this time of the year.
Fire Chief Jack Lewis has attached
a siren to the motor lire truck and he
says when you hear that blow It Is
time to y I ve the rlvht to tho flre
truck and for nil children mid
to keep on the side walk.
The new lire wagon has not hud to
make a run since it was received near-
ly a month ago.
Heating Stoves and Rangos
Doug Hammond nil old tlinrr In
Clovls and this section, has been here
for tho past few weeks. Mr. Ham-
mond has been spending I lie winter In
western Kansas. He says Ihn snows
wero heavy there too and the cattle
men wero jiut to a great expenso for
feed.
Old tires bought and sold. Cafe-
tín If Hole Service Station. Jno. V
Taylor. 213 4tc
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
Rev. S. P.. Cti'pepiior was a ltoswoll
visitor Wediiesilny.
Tire Service Station. Heavy on
SERVICE. J no. F. Taylor. 'J 111 tic
W. It, Yelverlon Is hero this week
from Wichita Kalis, Texas.
Gates Half Holes aro a necessity.
Jno, F. Taylor. 1! 1.T tie
Walter Gibson bus returned home,
having received his discharge from the
nnvy.
Ben Crawford made a business trip
to Mulcshoe Sunday returning the
sume day.
Slaughter and Bob Murry will bp
with the City Drug Co.. after
.the
fifteenth of this month. They will
have charge of the soda fountain.
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see H. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
.T. II. Shepard will deliver an ad-
dress at Havener Sunday at 11 a in.
Amazon tires nre the liest, .Ino F.
Taylor sells them. ' 41c
Mrs, R. M Bishop and little daught-
er left this week for a visit with
Mrs, Bishop's sister at Mbiiil, Fin.
Gates Half Solos are a necessity
Jno. F. Taylor. 2 1.1 lb!
The Baptist Church is building n
special bal y In the building which
will be used as a Suml-i- School room
Tor the Tiileriiicdlate Department.
The Jno. C Peals resilience in the
east part of town was sold Saturday
by Reagan T.and & Cattle Co. to loeiil
parties. Mr., Heals will move to his
firm. - Hp
Judge Brice nrilved here Thursday
morning to preside over the district
court for the remullidos of (Iip term.
Judge Bratton held court for the first
three days of thp week on account of
Judge Bricp not being able to get here
j for the opening of court.
W. H. Bombarger has bought from
E. H. Robertson a seven room modern
house on Sheldon street. Deal was
made by Curren & Bell. ltp
NF.VY CHRISTIAN MINISTER
1.
. 'Jell of Indeiciiiloiioo, Kansas,
has aijrplcd the pastorate of the
t'h.'-llii- u Chinch at this place. Mr.
Jet' arrived llore last week.
CHRISTIAN LADIES AID
Tli . Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Christian Church hold its
regular monthly meeting at the home
of .Mrs. Jno. Howard, North Connelly
Si., Thursday of last week. There
Mi,-- ; a good at tendance, 17 ladles, in-
cluding two visitors being present.
Alter (lie business session, the follow-
ing program, in charge of Mrs. Bishop
was rendered,
Song "l love to tell the Story"
Circle of Prayer.
Bible Study "The Prophet Hag-gal.- "
Mir Shepard.
Story of Dr. Macklln of China,
Mrs. Cassel.
Roll Call. Answer with "Fuels for
the Busy Woman."
"Cotillo Women of India," Mrs.
Crouch.
Discussion of Topics for the Day
"Women Wage Earner of the Orient."
Hidden Answers,
Benediction.
After a pleasant social hour In
which delightful refreshments were
served by the hostess, the siwdety ad-
journed to meet with Mrs. Robinson
on North Mitchell Street, first Thurs-
day in March.
FF.KD FOR SAI.E-R.lH- NI binds of
gisul feed fur sale. Reagan Laud &
Calilo Co. ltp
K. J. Houston has bought the City
Meal .Market located i"n Main street
III Hie ('iirrtu building adjoining the
l.uikiirt store.
E. E. Hull has recently nurehasiHl
a nice six room modern house on North
Mili-hel- si reel. The deal was made
by Curren & Bell. 1lp
Wallace Austin allended the poul-
try show at AlbuiUeriUe last W'oi-k-
Before coming home he will go to El
Paso to look after business Interests.
W. W. Fry bought one of the Ibaik
houses on North Mitchell street The
deal was made thru Curl-o- & Bell. Hp
Gin. W. Ryle was In Monday and
Tuesday from his home north of Mel-
rose to attend a meeting of the Isiard
of county
cKQ-FAD-E
SHIRTS
JA
When you purchase an-
other shirt, buy one of
our "NO-FAD- E" shirts.
They will please you.
They are noted for their
wearing quality and com-
fort.
We have them in silks,
soft crepes and laundried.
Prices from 1.25 to 8.50
PARTY
Mrs. C, W Harrison will entertain
with lo Valentine party Friday even-
-'
lug, to her Sunday
School class. i
'For Prompt service on Funn Loans,
see I!. F. Yoiuig, Clovls, N. AL
Tire Service Station. Heavy on
SERVICE. Jno. F. Taylor, 210 Ato
Joualhan Horn of Havener was a
Clovls visitor Tuesday. Mr. Horn was
milking for final proof on
bis farm near Havener.
.J. W. Mordecal has boon given
contract for the erection of an offloft
and store room for the
Oil Company on its property near the
Mustcrson Mercantile.
W. Wlsmlller and wife hare recent-
ly returned from an extended trip.
They have spent part of their time at
Wichita Falls, Texas, and in the oil
fields
The First National Bunk will In)
glad to furnish you blank to nuko
out your Income tax report and wilt
lie glad to help you In any way lu
making out your report. Fih1 free to
consult tliein If you need assistance In
making out your report lto
J. Bums Smith started bis new resi-
dence this week on lot sold hlin by
Rengan Land & Cattle Co., on North
.Mitchell Street In Liebetf addition.
This modern bungalow will be a dis-
play of (he painter's art when com-
pleted and will be a ltp
A Ford ear to K. J Hous-
ton was stolen from In front of bis
home on East Grand Avenue on last
week. On Friday morning Sheriff
Dean located the car several miles
west of Melrose whore It bad run out
of gasoline mid the thief bad abiilid.
oiled it.
District Attorney Dow of Carlsbad
ami Assistant District Attorney Meara
of Portales have Imvmi here this week
looking after the states Interests In
matters before the district court.
R. E. Webb recently from Kentucky
purchased the He residence In North
I 'ark near the new high school build-
ing. Reagan I .a nil A Cuttle Co., mak-
ing the deaj. Mr. Webb buyf thin
proNrty for a home. ltp
CK-MAN'- S
THE STORE
commissioners.
THAT SAV'.S
YALKNTINE
complimentary
application
Continental
adjoining.
YOU MONEY
In Society
VALKN TINK PARTY
' Mix C. A Kelicurlcli will entertain
Friday liflcriiiKiii with ii valentine
party.
MERRY .MATRONS
MrH, V. A. Mayhall was hostess to
the Merry .Mittroii Club Tuesday
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mm. K. M, Cliuiimuii entertained u
few frlomlH it nix o'clock dinner
last Thursday In honor of Dr. Chap-
man's birthday. The favors wore
kewplei holding piare curds for the
dinner guests, (jut center pleno iM'Ing
a largo birthday cake, with "mo ninny
candle they couldn't be counted."
Cover were laid for Dr. and MrH. IT
A. Miller, Mr. and MrH. C. A. Hchetir-Ich- ,
Mr. and Mrn. John Harry, Minn
Grtce Curtain and Dr. mid Mrn. Chap-man- .
Card were enjoyed after dinner
waa served.
AUCTION CLUB
Mr. C. A. Seheiirlch enlertalned
the Thurwlay Auction Chili Inst week,
with Mrn. K H. Burns, Mrn. A. I.
...
u dainty silk vet ax cluli prize, Mr.
Stnyer von the guest prixe, a box of
dainty handkerchiefs, TIiIh 'dull Is
living up to U reputallon for patri-
otism this year hy adopting a French
war orphan and again dispensing with
refreshments.
WHIST PARTY
Mix. II. JclTcrKnii will entertain Willi
a wlilst party on February Kínd.
pko;kkss m it
The Progress Club met Tuesday
with Mrn. Wocslward hostess. The
urogram consisted of resumí, tu roll
,.,.i.
A Hero Life at our Stale Capllol,
MrH. Gregg
I'litriotie Rending, Mrn. Nutter.
Home Economics, Mrs. Wilson.
Current Events.
Dellcloiia refreshments were nerved.
The next club meeting will be held
February iirith at the luimu of Mra.
NutUr.
HOSTS AT CHURCH SOCIAL
Mr. and Mrn. (1. 8. Woodward were
hoHtH al a church social given last
illicit by (he Woman's Hoclety of the
PrcHliylerlnil Church. The occiihhIou
waa a most enjoyable one to all who
attend.
II. F. Hall Iiiih purchased from K.
J. Houston ISO acres of line bind, north
west of town, consideration about
JMIIon and Mrs. Smyer as club guests. $n,00. Ileal was made by Curren
Mra. Miller held hi nil score mid won Hell. 1l
Why Swift & Company Handle
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese
Swift & Company went into the pro-
duce business because they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.
The produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration end loss on
every hand.
The fanner was at the mercy of an
uncertain, localized market He had
ho way of reaching through to the
people who needed what he was
raising for them. There was no prem-
ium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax or lacking.
The consumer had to accept produce
that, as a rule, had no known respon-
sible name behind it. He had no way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of a country store. Much of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.
Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organiza-
tion, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, cen-
tral points, connections,
trained sales force, supplied just what
was demanded.
Now the farmer has a daily cash
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardi-
zation makes better produce more
profitable. More consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.
Nothing suffers from this save
inefficiency, which has no claim upon
public support.
Svif t & Company, U. S.A.
ZZ3
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REAL BARGAINS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
From February 15th to February 22nd you can buy your groceries at
our store at the prices quoted below. Every price made is on staple
goods that you can afford to lay in a supply of while the prices are low.
CANNED GOODS-FRU-ITS
No. 2y2 Biook Dale Peaches, 6 cans for $1.40
No. 21 Ramona Sliced Pineapple, 6 for $1.35
No. 2 Kose Dale Pineapple, 6 for $1.15
No. lio Buffet Size Pineapple, 6 for 80c
No. 2V2 Green Oape Luxury Plums, G for $l.So
No. 2i2 Luxury Black Cherries, G for . . $1.55
CANNED VEGETABLES
No. I') Van Camp Hominy, (i cans for 85c
No. 2 Van Camp Pork & Beans, G cans for $1.15
No. 2 Brown Beauty Beans, G cans for 75c
No. 210 Libbys Kráut, G cans for 85c
No. 2 Libbys Kraut, G can;, for 75c
No. 2'--2 Empson Pumpkin, G cans far 85c
No. 2 Enipsun Cut HtriiifilcKs Beans G cans
for $1.65
No. 2 'Empson Apex Peas, (J cans for $1.65
No. 2 Justice Corn, G cans for $1.00
No. 2V- - Delnionte Tomatoes, G cans for $1.00
No. 2 Valley .Maid Tomatoes, G cans for $1.00
CANNED MEATS
Libbys Vienna Style Sausage, G cans for 66c
Libbvs Potted Meat, 12 cans for 65c
Pink Salmón, G cans for $1.40
Red Salmon, G cans for $1.55
Soup, Snyder Tomato, G cans for 66c
Sou), Van Camp, 6 cans for 66c
No. 1 Chili Concarnie, 6 cans for 66c
No. 2 Chili Concarnie, 6 cans for $1.35
SPUDS
Spuds hy the sack, per 100 lbs. $2.65
Spuds by the Dollar, 35 lbs.
BEANS
Mexican Beans. Ill lbs. for $1.00
Navy Beans, 7 lbs. for $1.00
Lima Beans, 7 lbs. for $1.00
Bed Beans, 10 lbs. for $1.00
The First Ten Persons buying $25.00
(twenty-fiv- e dollars) worth of these
Goods will be given Free a Aluminum
Percolator be sure and get in on this.
Item of Inlrest In dovli
Circle
SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL
Mr. C. V. Harrison entertained
charmingly Thursday owning of last
week, complimenting Mr. Harrison's
Sunday School class. Various
and amusing contests anil
games, which worn entered with en-
thusiasm furnished enjoyment for tho
ovtiilntr. Tlio winners In tilo different
automobile contests worn awarded a
pair of goggles ami auto veil, u inlna-tur-
auto ami inlnature tire. A Imix
of candy was rIvpu tlio wlnnor In a
trawling oolilPMt. UofrofchniPiitx of
ltrk'k Ico rJiMiin and rnko ncro nerved.
riKSt PKICSUVTKKIAN fill Mil
Tho nervUrs at the Presbyterian
Church for the past few Sunday have
been Uaraetoiisinl by thi spirit of en-
thusiasm. Interest and appreciation.
It will le our endeavor to wake tliem
even more so upon next Sunday, both
morning and evening. There will be
l uiuslu at both hours of
In the morning at eleven oelock
thé pastor will talk on the subject of
"Christian Certainties." There are
those who Miluk that religion Is a
matter of puro speculation uml there
Is nothing certain to which its adher-
ent can cling. Come and let us talk!
It over.
At 7::i0 Sunday night we have the
third of our special services for Kelw
ruary. The sermon subject is: "Mountai-
n-tops and Valleys." The evening
service have been marked with un
usual attendance. We Invite you to
worship with us upon next Sunday, If
you sen stranger In the city, if you
are a imp church memlier 011 are wel-
come In our midst. We enjoy having
you and believe you will enjoy ovf
services.
TED P. HOLIFHCI.D, Minister.
Job Prlutlng at the News Office.
GALLON GOODS
Brook Dale Peaches 55c
Brook Dale Pears 60c
Brook Dale Apricots 60c
Brook Dale Apples 55c
Brook Dale Grapes 50c
Empson Kraut in Gallon, per gallon 55c
Libbys Apple Butter Gallon, per gallon $1.35
FOOD
Kellog Corn Flakes, large size 20c
Quaker Corn Flake, per package ' 11c
National Oats, large size 30c
Puffed Wheat 15c
Puffed Hice -
-
15c
Grape Nuts 15c
SYRUPS
White. Star Syrup, per gallon 85c
Koo Koo Syrup, per gallon 85c
Lassies Svrup, per gallon 85c
10 lbs. Honey in bueket $2.65
We have many small sizes in Syrup too num-
erous to mention. See Bargain Counter.
CANNED MILK
Family Milk, 6 cans for 72c
Large Milk, 6 cans for 89c
Baby Milk, 12 cans for 656
CANNED CABBAGE
No. 2l Delmonte Canned Cabbage, 6 cans
for 72c
No. 2 Delmonte Canned Cabbage, 6 cans for 60c
PICKLES
Quart Pickles, per quart, in glass jar. 35c
Half Gallon Pickles, glass jars 65c
Small Sizes from - 15c up
Cream Oil Soap for Saturday and Mon-
day only 4 Bars for 25c. This Soap is
good as Palm Olive Soap so don't fail
to get some of it.
A. 8. Austin and Son
PRICE IS THE THING".
Three Stores
Church News
Oiurtfc
BREAKFAST
DELM0NTE
"THE
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHWH
(Peoples' Church)
Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, Preaching 11 :00.
Young Peoples' meeting 0:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30.
.
Come to these services.
I. X JKTT, Minister.
BAIT1ST flllRCH SUNDAY
NVxt Sunday we hope to make a red
letter day at the Ilaptlst Church. Our
new balcony will be completed and we
will dedicate it at the morning hour
We hope to havt' the balcony full of
Intermediates at the Sunday School
ltour, lie sure that you conm for both
hours Sunday. '
Sunday CchooL begins promptly at
U:-i- a. ui.
Preaching at 11 a. m., subject: "IWir-de- n
Bearing--
Sunbeams, 2:30 p. m. Let your
children come to this.
B. Y. P. U. 0 p. in. A full attend-
ance desired.
Evening services begins 7:15. We
hopo tu have the orchestra at both
Three Phones
hour. Come licor and enjoy the fin
uiusW, '
Evening subject: "A Private Hang-
ing In a Public Place." Come to the
welcomest spot In Clovls
8. B. CULPEPPER, Paitor.
We have laud close in very small
payment down, balance your own time-lo-
rate of Interest. Kcagan L.nd St
Cattle Co. ltp
Luther Lamb purchased through
the Iteagan Lund & Cuttle Co. Moriihiy
the Hogden residence In N, Tark. ltp
MILK IN WINTER
Why do your cows give less milk i
winter than they do In summer! Just
bccatiso uature docs not supply then
with grasses and green food. But we
linv(.. come to the assistance of Dame
Xatui with B. A. Thomas' Stock;
Ilemedy which contains tho very
that the green feed supplier
In season, only, of course, In a more
hlglily concentrated form. We guar-
antee that this remedy will make your
cows give more milk, and better nillkv
with the same feed. For sale by A
B Austin A Son. v
get.
OUR BUSINESS
GROWS
Because we are serving,
our customers. We will
giye, you loo percent tor
your dollar. Giveusatiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.
W. B. FINCHER, facmei
Phone 118 Next Door to the Postoffice.
PLENTY
OF MONEY
We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
''"
N.
NOTICE FOtt ITIiLICATlON
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., Jan.
11th, 1019.
Notice is hereby given thut Wllllum
P. Kuys, of Tex lco, N, M It. 1, who
on August 2Ttli, 11)1.7, mude Ilomestcud
entry, No. OlZdOTi, for Lota 1, 2, 3, und
4, Section 27, Township 4 N., Range
37 E., .V. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make Final three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Wllllum
J. Curren, U. 8. Commissioner, In his
office, at Clovis, N. M on the 27th
But we can not tell
how it will be after
the next Liberty
Band issue.
If you will need a
Loan this Spring
better see us soon.
No red tape take
the money home
with you.
UNION MORTGAGE CO.
Main Street Clovis, M.
day of Feby., 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alfred M. Singleterry, Charley M.
Clark, Juu T. Singleterry, Thomu
Oullugher, ull of Tex Ico, N. M.
W. It. Mt'GILL,
1'1-r,- t Iteglsicr.
Job Printing at the News Office
Phone 72 your Plumbing Itcpalr
orders
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky,, says: "For quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 wouldhave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mostdisagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything withbutter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, bul
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It lust
seemed to tear my stomach all íip. 1 found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
THEDFORD'S
;U
ill
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep It in the house all the tl;ne. It is the bestliver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
uso fn time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
ONE CERT A DOSE
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NOTICE OF Sl'IT
III the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
M. 11. Iluirli, Plaintiff.
vs. No. u:a.
.loo l.ow icy. also known as .loo I.nwery,
Morile i,(ivre.v, also known us Mertle
I.owery, .iLso known as Merlin--
bowery, J. K. Williams, Anule P.
Williams, V, H. Newsim, Anule X.
Newson, V. M. ('rutin-- , I.nllier A.
Williams. Stella K. Williams, K. K
lloone, the unknown heirs of any
deceased person, and the unknown
elaiinillils of Interest In the prem-- I
Iscs adverse to Ihe plaliilllT, Ie--
fcmhiuK ,
To tile defendants, Jim- - I.imivy, ulsci
known as due I.owery, Mcilh- Low rey.
also k ;own as .Merlle Lmvorv also
know as Merteo I.owery, J. K. Will
lams, Ami U 1'. Wil'liuns. W. i: New-son- ,
Anule N. Xewson, V. M. I'limn-- .
I.utlier A. Willliims. Htclln K. Will- -
lams, 10. 10. Himno, the unknown heirs
of any iloeeused person, and Hie un
known claimants of Interests in tin1
premlseH adverse to the plulntin", In
the above suit :
You will take notice that suit bus
been 11 led against you and is now
Iiendlng in the District !ourt of the
Fifth Judicial District, In ami for
Curry County, New Mexico, In which
M. H. Iturcli Is pliiiiitlff, and .lis
Ijowrey ulso known an Joe
Mertle Ijowrey, also known as Mertli1
lowery, also known as Mertee I.oweiy,
.1. K. Williams, Annie P. Williams,
W. It. Xewson, Anulo N. Newson, W.
M. I'rume. Luther A. Williams. Stella
10. Williams, 10. 10. ltoone, the unknown
heirs of any deceased person, and the
unknown heirs of any deceased person,
unknown claimant of Inieiesis
In I In adverse to Ihe
piiiiilill'. are defendnnts and titinil-ei-e-
1 1.".'.' mi till- - docket of said court.
Vnii are further notlllcd : the
general objects of said suit arc as M
lows: lo procure a Judgment of Ilic
coiii't lllulilig II tul ili'clil lillir tin- philn--
IV lo be Hie owner In of
Hie following real estate, the
soul beast ipiiirlc of Section seven ill
Township llin-- North of Kant-'- lli'riy-oii- e
e ist V M. P. M. In Curry County.
New mid (hat he is In po-e-
sion of mid a further order und
Judgment of the court Minimi: (lint the
mimes .loe l.owrey and Joe I.ower.i r
to and mean one anil the vinie
Idenllcal person wherever said minies
are nseil in conm-ctlo- with the title
t.i the ami a
further order and Judgment of the
court llnding Hint the names Meilie
l.owrey. Mertle I.owery and Mcriee
I.oweiy refer to and mean one iin.l ti.e
same ldeiill-ii- l person wherever nll
names are iipimI in eonnoct'on with ic
title to the foregoing real estate, the
wife ,'f Joe Iowrey: mid ; f,Tiber
order muí judgment of the com-
n ib-e- from J. K. Williams
nnd Annie P. Williams, his wife, to
W. B. Newson conveying; the laud
above described dated May 22nd, 1!lls,
and recorded In hook 20, page 4. of
the records of deeds of Curry County,
New Mexico, and also cuncclllng the
deed from W. It. Newson and Annie
N. Newson, his wife, conveying snld
hind to W. M. Crunie, which deed Is
dated May 22nd. 101H, and Is recorded
In book 20, page 41, of the records of
deeds of Curry County, New Mexico,
nuil flailing that W. It. Xewson and
Annie X. Xewson are husband und
wife, and were husband and wife at
the time of the making and delivery
of said deeds and a further order andjudgment of the court finding that J.
K Williams, and James K. Williams
wherever said mimes are used In con
ncetlon with the title to the foregoing
real oslat. refer to one nnd the same
Identical person: and a further order
and Judgment of the court cstiibMsb
lug pin ii t i ITs estate mid title In
in mid to the real property
above mentioned, and barring and for
ever estopping ilefendniils from hav
ing or claiming any right r title to
the finid real property adverso to
plaintiff, muí forever iiuletliig nnd set
ting at rest plaintiff's title lo said real
property.
You are further notified that If you
fail to nppenr or plead In tills cause
on or before the 21sr day of April.
1010, Judgment will be rendered
against you In snld eaus( by default.
and the plaintiff will apply to the
court for relief sought In the com pin In)
Herein.
W. A. Havener Is attorney for plain
tiff and his postoffice nnd business ad
dress Is Clovis. New Mexico.
Ii Witness Whereof, I mve hereon
to set mv hand nnd affixed the seal
of snld court this fith day of February,
1010.
'scan w. c. zioitwrori.
It County Clerk
we II. F. Voung, Clovis, N. M.
For Prompt amlc on Farm Ians,
How Tort! Repulsed Bore.
Many funions singers were pupils of
I'ostl. I Hiring one of the busiest of
bis mornings, when he had a long list
if singing lessons to get through, a
';ni'k came ut the door of his flat.
Ills valet being ill, Tnsll went to th
loor himself. A lady, strange to til rn.
stood on "Slgnor TostlT"
she lniiilred. Tos bowed, "(lb," said
ihe hi'ly, "I inn sliming your song, 'My
Memories.' at Manchester tonight, and
f want you kindly o run through It
with nic." "Minium." iinsworoit Tosll.
politely hut firmly, "I fenr It Is
i!c. ,ve two pupils with
nail n thlrd,ls wnlilng In i ),,. miie-rootn- .
whlh- iiher.-i will arrive short-l.v.- "
"Hut yon must." ihe lady persist-d- .
"I mn sorry" began 'I'ostl again,
when be smlilenly received a violent
push and the lady walked
Into the studio. Tosll followed, pro.
tes'lng. After a long argument, which
Ibnnlcned every moment to become
honied. Hie lady snapped out: "Very
wi;ll. then, I shan't sing your song."
"Miidmn," snld Tosll. Inklnn her by
Ihe blind, "I mn Infinitely obliged to
you." The lady gave lilin one look and
fled.
on Firestone Tires and Tubo are thobest
Barry Hardware Co.
NOTICy: FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Fort Sumner, X. M, Jan.
Oth, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that John
Floyd Casey, of Clovis. X. M.. who. on
Sept. Dth, 1015, made homestead entry
No. 01!).-)- 7, for X. W. 'i, Section il.
Township 3 X., Rungo H7 K. N, M. p.
Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention
to make final three year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the laud above ile- -
selrbed, before W. Jf Curren, If. S.
Comnils.solner, In his office at Clovis,
N. M., on the lólh day of Feb,, l!i;o.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Vernon Tate. Phillip ,S. I.uiulson.
Triivlt- - W. Strickl.ind, Dclmer 1. Har
nett, nil of Clovis, X. M
w. u. Mcjir.i,,
30-5- t Heglster
NOTICE FOR ITISMCATION
Department of the Interior, I'. S,
Land Ofllen at Tueumeurl, X. M
Jan. 2S, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given, thut I.co T
Itrimunett, of Hollene, X. M., who, on
Aug. 24, 1014. made Homestead Entry,
No. 017321, for H. W. i. Hectlon 23.
Township 7 N Itange 30 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final three-yea- r Proof, to
claim to the html above de
scribed, William J. Curren, II
S. Commissioner, at Clovis, X. M.. on
the Uth day of March, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ClLirliv , S.u-les- , John Droke.
Plume I!. Hartley, Waller Polls, all
of llollen.', X. M
K. P. DoNuiiuu,
I t Ii,,,.!
NOTICE FOK Pl l:l.ICTION
Hipartincnt of (he Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Tucmiicurl, N M
Jaimary 1,", VM:
Notice Is hereby given that Jasi-- r
. tianii, of St. Vraln, X. M. It, A,
who, on September 2.", 1015, made
Second Homestead Entry, No, OlS-lor,-
fr Lot 2, S. E. ij, X W. Vi and S. u
X. 10. Vi, Section 30, Township 5 X
Itange XI E N. M. I'. Meridian, lias
filed notice of Intention to make Final
three year Proof, to estalillsh claim to
the land above described, before
William J, Curren, U. 8. Commissioner
ut Clovis, N. M on the 23th day of
February, 1019.
Claimant numeg as wltnemws:
Andrew J. Bowman, Ncwton L
Itoacli, Delcla IT. Hoach and Ii a T.
Tjincy, all of St. Vrnln, Now Mexico.
n. P. DOXOIIOO,
Beglster.
In handling confinement cases so
Osteopath uses antiseptics and anes-
thetics and any other nienns that Is
found necessary. Dr. II. a Gibson.
Brooms
Made In
Clovis
The Clovis Ilroom Fuctory Is
now making excellent brooms
which can bo found on ule
with every first class grocertnan
In Clovis. We do not retail our
brooms, but sell direct to tho
mcrchnnt. Patronize home In-
dustry by asking for our
brooms, We aro in the market
ull along for n little self work-
ing broom corn.
O. M. Reese
i ! (:: ....ml. -- ..Jk fM'iH S
f - .jpiipi nun inn i i iiin (
The Flavor Lasts
All three kinds scaled
in air-tich- t. impurity-proo- f
packages. Be
SURE to get WRIGLEY5
ñ "AFTER
x t
k ÜIBWI" I' 'I !ll I1! "W f!"ii'."t ft
I l1 h & Ii f .1 .1 1 1 II fl PI I K H í M
WE BUY
All kinds of Sácks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelta
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.
Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
The Hereford Nursery Co.
. HEREFORD, TEXAS
Write for Catalogue and Price List. 27 years in the
Southwest.
AQE'TS WANTED
Rosp.--
,
HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
First National Bank
CLOVIS, NEW MHXICO
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
Start the New Year rijjht by opening an account
with the bank that's big enough to take care,of
you through drouths or snow storms.
THE PEOPLE'S BANK
VÍ :
NOTICE
Hliilo Hip ttt nss-ss- or will lie ut
v(Mir piei'lnct 0,1 1,ib iliiy advertised
It in nut
necessary for you to wait
mil II li comes Ousre to render ycuir
tute 8 somB ucm tu lmvo fl
rio assessor or nil assistant will bo
Klml to take your rendition at any
time nt tlio '"urt house in eiovla, muí
Tu aro Invited to cull anil look ufter
'vniir rendition any timo tlmt you are
in town. TliU will lie much hotter
l linn waiting until the liiHt ininulo miJ
oveiiookliiK (lie
I
--
'I Ife
M t!i;it ilie
ConiiMiiy
Moiil
the unit
lucoriiimt'"l,
that nil
tlift partnor.sh
tlio for
WANTED!
A Clovis Man For Automobile
Business
The nianiifacliircrii of of the
best hcIIIiik most satisfactory
passengers curs noIiI lu New
arc f the
of n
you the Automobile
or you have i iiinllll.':i-tioii-
to he Niiccessful, Investigate thl
opimrtunlty. 1h of
chances that very seldom.
This Ih u proimsitlon th.it
to commence on
in value an time gocx on.
Immediate on your part will
he K'NhI Jilihtemi'lil. All will
he regarded ns cuiillilcutlal
U no oliliiiiillou on your part In
llur rcpreeiit;ilive wl.l call
on you in
Address lpKirtniilly care
MASTERSON
MERCANTILE
I
Groceries, Coal and Feed
We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass
Phone 206
SB3BCTI
Xt
liUfiuifliA andRoboilHavwft DWORirPlTH OuatatTKirj
Mkc tho shadow the. of
loud croKslim the sun, the creeping
Iwrrago went forward. artlll-7- ,
the dropped
oolh on tho Ocrman trenches.
the projection curtain tho Yanks
flvancod, bnyonctH roady, grenades In
hand,. Above, bombing aeroplane
darted llko an through
possibly umtler.
UKOItCK ItUACII.
NOTK'K
T.ix essor.
Notice hercliy M.ni-ih'-
ClolliliiK of Clovis,
New Mexico, has Mm rtiicU unci
bilslncs, MauiKl f'.othlng
Dry (íisids Company,
ami those ImriiiK claims
iiKiilut former shaild
present tlicm to coi iioiiuloii
two
anil
M'dcn
in liiiini'illiitc nii"l mtviivs
Live dealer In Clofis
If know
tlil.ik II.
It one those
come
business
will make money
Crow
action
answers
ami there
person.
News.
1
THE
on earth
From
miles hack, Hhclls
ungry wasp
given
to
I
the reek of bailie. Now you are In
the midst of wllh an AmerUv.ii hoy.
yoa are back of tlieOennan lines
where the gli'l he loves Is lu peril.
The Yanks nru coming, but will they
roach her In time? It's moment of
terrlflle suspense. For the first time
In picture you are taken Into the
lino bark of creeping barrage. For
the first tluio yon charge side by side
with an army of Yanks over No Man"
TIIE CLOVIS NEWS, TIH'RSDAY, 13, 1019.
imyniont anil tlmt all hills due Ihc
fornior linn, should ho paid to Haiti
MIKK
AI.HKIl VOUS,
2(1 Ve A. MAN'UKM
NOTICE OF SI IT
In the District Court of Curry County,
Now Mexico
lieu Crawford nuil Joe V. McClellnnd,
I'.iilnlin's.
vs No. 1412.
John 8. Adair mid all unknown Claim
ants miller John S. Adnlr, and Curry
Co., N. M. Defendants.
TIIE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To the defendants John S. Adnlr and
nil unknown claimants under John
K.Adair:
You mid ench of you will hereby
take notice that suit has been tiled
and Is now pending In the District
Court of Currj County, New Mexico,
In which Hen Crawford and Joe C,
McClcllend lire plaintiffs, and you the
said Joim H. Adair, and ail unknown
claimants under John H. Adair are tie- -
feiidants. said suit being numbered
MIJ on tho Civil Docket of said Court,
You will further take notice that
tho general objects of said suit are ns
follows, to quiet title against
you and each of you to the following
described tracts and parcels of real
estate situated In Curry County, New
Mexico, : All of lots number
lino (1). Two (2), Three (3), Seven
(7). Eight (H) and Nine f) in lllock
Fifty-Seve- (57) Original Townslto of
Clovis, New Mexico, and to have plain
HIT decreed (be absolute owners in
fii simple thereto, and have you and
each of you from forever claiming ad-
verse claim to plaintiffs.
You will further take notice that
unless you apiM-a- r or plead In said
cause on or before the 7th of
March. 1!!!. the plaintiffs will take
Judgment by dvfnult avainst you and
will imply to tho court for the relief
prayed for In said suit
That A. W. Ilockcnhull. is the at-
torney for plaintiffs whose business
and postofllcc address Is Clovis, New
Mexico.
Witness my hand and geni of said
court tills Mth day of J.munry, 1010.
(seal) W. C. 7.ERWEH
1 2:1 It County Clerk.
Bernhardt and
Mine. ilcrnhurilt's admiration for Ed
tnond liostnnd was due in part nt
least to natural human gratitude.
When once guest of the great actress
at Itclle Isle, her lonely Island home
near Qullicron, the distinguished
dramatist had rescued her from
drowning. Hut apart from this she
always swore by Mm, have henrd
her rhapsodize In terms that seemed
extravagant about his genius. Ue
was to her the beginning and end
of that form of the drama In which
she hal excelled ns nn Interpreter.
She loved him as renctlon visible
against realism, as protest against
Ibsen mid renewer of the fliimhoy
ant in art. Yet who can doubt that
when Rostand Is forgotten men will
' know Ibsen? The at
Hello Isle merely strengthened Mme.
Rernhardt's proround and touchlnf
faith In this follower of Hugo. Ex
I change.
Rostand.
romantic episode
Winchester Guns mid Amunitlon
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Land. It shows you why the (iermnns
liml to tpilt. Robert Ihirron Is the
American hoy. Lillian (ilsb Is the
girl, (ieorgo Fnwcett, Dorothy Glsh
and Elmos Lincoln, which hitler play-
ed "Tanan" are In It. It Is "The
(,'reatest Thing In Ufe." It was pro-
duced by I A. Griffith. It Is an
Artcrnft Rpoclal Production, and will
lie presented nt tho Lyceum Theutro,
Saturday night, February 15th.
MUNGER RANCH
Thirty Acres on the Munger Ranch
TWO WELLS
We will drill a deep well on our land, which is within
200 yards of the Kcmp-Munger-All- en Oil Company's
holdings on which they intend to drill a deep test. This
.
stoek is now quoted at 255 in the Wichita Oil Review.
We will drill a shallow well offsetting the Munger 150-barr- ell
Flowing well The Black Diamond, '200 barrells,
just came in mile east of our holdings.
CAPITAL STOCK
$60,000.00
Par value of Shares $10.00 each. Fully
paid and non-assessab- le
W. R. Ferguson, Trustee, is President of the Wichita
State Bank and Trust Co.; W. W. Gardiner, president, is
cashier of the Wichita State Bank; and other officers and
directors are prominent business men and oil promoters.
If we get this deep well the "Hunger Ranch" will be
a repetition of the Fowler bonanza. Fowler $100 certifi-
cates now selling for $15,000. This is one of the best of
the new proven fields the Shallow production alone will
multiply your money by 5 to 8 every month while if we
get the deep oil also every $100 Stock Holder will be
wealthy. This is your golden opportunity. This stock
will only last 10 days or two weeks longer.
This is another of the "Wonder Field" Companies.
In 30 days you will see your stock selling at 2 to 4 for 1.
1. Low Capitalization; 2. Large acreage. 3. Large
production assured; 4. Highest grade oil; 5. Shallow
production, quick results.
We will drill one shallow well about 600 feet and
one deep well 1850 feet if necessary.
Our field is proven for shallow production. Thirty
acres ofl'setiing the Munger flowing well will give us 30
wells. In this new field the several wells just brought in
arc making an average of 125 bbls., at this average a daily
production of 3,750 barrels at $4.00 the present price will
give a daily production of $15,000 will pay the Capital
Stock every four days or a monthly divided of 750 per
cent. This is practically proven. Then we will drill a
deep well because Geologists and the best, informed oil
men say the trend of the deep oil seems to be through our
land. The Kemp-Mung- er Co. stock now at 255 intends
to drill a deep well 200 yards from our holdings.
ENQUIRE OF .
S. G. BATTENFIELD
With Stewart Land Company
CLOVIS, N. M.
We al3o have Stock in one of the largest and best New
Companies at Banger, Texas.
l'
i1 '
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FRIO NEWS
The Frio people lire nil out with
thrlr cyps wlili1 open hunting' sod
plow.
The Frio school has started again
after quito u lay off from bad weather
and l ho flu.
Joe Tuenell and family from Shlloh
community were ovpr to sppnd tho
day with Mr. Slaters mid Ilrowns
Sunday.
Mr. Sliitpr wpiit to town tfc oilier
day in his Piir, Hp thinks his enr him
rPHted lone enough
Otir mall carrier rump out In his
pur Friday, f!H, the first time In two
month or more.
Kbort Slngletcrry went to Tex leo
nfter a lend of coal this week.
Fay Davis has heen out trying to
trade horses with someone the Inst
DELUXE-w- est
Friday and Saturday
February 1415
Theda Bara!
"Not a Vampire" In
"Under Two Flags"
The plcturbscd verson of Qulnda's
most famous novel. The most popular
production In which Theda Bart baa
appeared In a role not a vampire. It
Is a rapid fire picture with a 100 per
eent record for entertainment,
(lie l)pst photographic vor-alo- a
ever made of a big stage success.
Also
LARRY SE.MON AM) A BIG STAR
CAST in
"FRAl'DS AND FRENZIES"
2,000 Feet of Laughs.
CANDY MATINEE SATURDAY
(XCVJS NEWS, FKrSlMKY 1019.
EZ3
THE CLOVIS OIL COMPANY, begs to announce, that, it has been incorporated for th sole purpose of de-
veloping the Upper Pecos Valley for oil and gas. We have made all the arrangements for a áeep test well at
or near Taiban, where eminent geologists assuid us the formations are right for an oil pool. We have 20,000
acres of land that will surround the first well and if oil is found in commercial quantities it means millions for
ourselves, and prosperity for every farmer, rancher, business house and property owner along the line of develop-
ment.
DEVELOPE YOUR OWN COUNTRY
ifoen tTi mnripv at. Vioyyip nnrl dmi'ihfi carrifid awav bv the wild SDeculative of far awav places. Get
behind the Clovis Oil Company with your moral and financial support. We may need a few thousand dollars
later on to complete the first well or bore many more. We have land enough to carry 4,000 oil wells. We may
need fifty more rigs. The most successful oil companies borrow millions for development. t
TREASURY STOCK
We have subscribed all the money needed for the equipment and location of the first deep well. We will
have to pay drillers big wages and buy a lot of coal. We are prepared to go on to a finish and take the profits
and losses, but have set aside 15,000 shares of our treasury stock to make sure we have enough. This will be sold
at its par value of $1.00 a share and offered at home first.1 If this issue is over subscribed it will be pro rated, and
no more offered at this time. If you want to get in on the ground floor send in your application at once, to:
Virgil Moore or A. E. Curren, Fiscal Agents. Make all checks payable to the Clovis Oil Company.
C. W. Harrison S. A. Jones A. W. Skarda C. S. Hart Cash Ramey
J.W.Wilkinson J. E. Lindley' A. E. Curren Hugh Bell Virgil Moore
couple of day.
Ike Hrown has been winilmllling
this week,
Mr. Slater is hwakjing sod this
week.
The Silo Spy.
ENTERPRISE
(it is Carpenter Is a flu put lent.
Mr. Kd. Honk I mueh Improved.
A team driven by Mrs. Jew Comer
last Thursday ran away, throwing the
occupants of the vehicle helter-skelte- r
hut Sir Comer was the only one
much hurt. She has a painful cut on
her side.
Mr. nnd Mr. W. P. Hamho and
daughter Fay visited In Hereford the
first of the week.
H L. Kempf spent Saturday hpre.
Missp Dove Joiner and Leonora
Programme --DELUXE
OF THE ANTLERS HOTEL
Monday and Tuesday
Feb. 17-1- 8
JUNE CAPRICE in
'Blue Eyed Mary"
Smile and Fortune will smile on roa
A Pleasing Photo Play with t Dainty
Star. Tea the Thrill are There too.
MUTT and JEFF In
"EXTRA QIICK LUNCH"
ADDED ATTRACTION TUESDAY
A "W. O. W." SPECIAL In four Reels
are requested
TUR TM VS.W, 13,
fever
often
Ii i 1.. rn....l.. -- 4 H.I.,l lieeip.v t rsiicii III í lo ir. imii "i iiiip
Week.
Miss Iiesslo Street of Oklahoma
City visited at J. Houston' Sunday.
Mlsse Chrystlne ShefUfld and
Desslo Street and Messr Harry
Houston spent Sunday evening at
Pórtale
J. M. Este and daughter, Alma, are
on the lek list
Our school did not start on Monday
because Mrs. Maxwell I still unable
to teach'. She has been confined to
hpr room nearly four wpeks with flu.
Mr. Odoll bought the 100 Just west
of the school house. Soon ho will
move to the Carter place now occupied
by Mr. Jim Jone We are sorry to
lose Mr. Jone,. We welcome you Mr.
Odell.
Crandpn nnd Grandma Snell went
recently to Missouri to make their
home wilh their son, Fred Snell, who
Is known to many here. A few day
lifter their arrival there their son,
Wednesday
Thursday
February 19-2- 0
TILLIE'S
PUNCTURED ROMANCE
ALL STAR CAST
CHAS. CHAPLIN
Marie Dressier
MADLE N0RHAND
A Hlg Special In 6 Reída
Positively the Greatest Comedy Pw
duced
6,000 6,000
The presence of all members and non- - FEET I.AI'iiHS
members Remember Hie Date. Don't Miss It.
COMING SOON! "THE WHIP"
The World's Greatest Motion Picture in 8 Parts
of Antlers --DELUXE- of Antlers
a Good Show Sometimes Great
and
A $100,000
Production
West Hotel West Hotel
Always
Fred died, tin being the eiius I the
following day Fri-d'- s little daughter
died. How many of our friends and
loved ones have Imh-i- i carried away by
this dreadful disease. Our consolation
laya in a Divine hope.
HRYAN ITEMS
f
The snow Is nil gone, roads have
dried and motoring is in full swing
again.
J. P. Hiiris-- r iiiaile a business trip
to town Siitnrday.
Will, Hindi, who Is living on Jesse
lope's plan', has rented a farm near
Clovis u ml will move there in n few
days
Fred I,. Ohr was in town on busi-
ness last Saturday.
J. P. Harper found a military cup
while enroiite to Clovis the oilier day
and might have II ght it. whs drop-
ped from no airplane bud be not learn
ed, Paul Steed lost li on the evening
before.
There has been, and Is yet, much
feed hauled from this community and
further south by people living to tho
north and northwest.
Cecil Hill managed to get the school
truck to and from Runchvllle two
days lust week but finding the road
ra(her bad postponed another trip
until Monday the 10th Inst., when he
will try It again.
We burp from Rood authority that
J. Zj. Cooper and family will return
here from California In the spring or
summer. Mr. Cooper loft here last
Scptomlicr In company with H. T.
Arnsplger and wife, for Oakland,
Calif., where they have been and are
yet working In the ship yards.
R I. Duke was out last week trying
to collect money due him for seeding
and baling broom com. He says he
(Inils that very few people have sold
their com yet. We had the pleasure
only a few dny since of talking with
n gentleman who was here from Okla
liorna about three weeks ago. Ho said
ho was on the streets of a certain
town there for the purpose of lpiirnlug
Just bow brisiin corn was selling, nnd
found tho very worst corn thero which
was very sorry, short and red, was
selling for ono hundred dollars tho ton,
nothing less and from that tip. When
he came to Clovis bo found Jutt as
good broom corn he said hut Instead
of the price j from a hundred up
it was from iiilliing to a hundred. If
the s'oil, In this neck of the Woods
mean what I hey say there will lie very
III lie of (be giNsI stuff planted here
Ibis year. The eople have Isvli fool
ed In broom corn Just about as long
as they will stjmd for It there must
lie lN'ter markets or It will be cut out
if the farmer's crop.
H
NOTICE OK SALE OF REAL ESTATE
i, the District Court of Curry County.
"V New Mcxliit.
i:. it. iiemi, plaintiff.
I,. H.
vs. No. i:t:i!.
F. II. Neal and Trniilile Neal, Defend- -
aiits.
Whereas, That heretofore, on the
lMli day-o- f July. 101. lit an action
pending in the District Court of Curry
Coimtv, New Mexico, wherein I'!. It.
Iteiid was plaint i IT and F. IU Neal ami
Triinnle Neal were defendants, and
being No. Wit), oil the Civil llncket of
snlil court, a Judgment mid ilccny was
enilered In favor of the pliilntitT ami
against the defendants, V. It. Neal mid
Tninnle Neal, In tho sum of Three
Hundred and No-10- Hollars if'UNUlO),
principal, and Fifty nnd (I2UK Dol-
lars l $00.(1:!), accrued Interest, up to
June 17. WIN. mid Forty-liv- e and HKI
Dollars t fl.l 0(1), attorneys' fees, mak
ing a total of prlnelp'il, interest ami
attorneys' fees accrued to June 17,
ItllH, of Three Hundred Ninety-fiv- e
and ) Dollars (f'ltl.'.(lN). And
said Judgment, provided that said prin-
cipal should licnr Interest from June
17. HUH, nut!' paid, at the rato of
eight per cent, per annum, and that
the said sums of Fifty and 02 100 Dol
lars (0.112), accrued Interest and
Forty-liv- e and Dollars ($45.00),
attorneys' fees, should bear Interest at
the rate of six per cent, per annum
from said June 17, 1DIH, until paid.
And said Judgment further provide
that said defendants should pay a
costs accrued and accruing .In snld
action; and further provides that the
sum due under said Judgment was to
Is? made and relea soil upon the snle of
the real estate hereinbefore described ;
and.
Whereas, Judgment was further
rendered in favor of tho plaintiff and
against said defendants, foreclosing a
certain mortgage deed and lien upon
all of Lots nine nnd ten In Itl'S'k It of
the original townslto of Tex Ico, Curry
County, New Mevlco. nnd which Judg
ment, Is of record In Volume F, at page
.'II of the records of the District Court
of Curry Coiinly, New Merleo; nnd,
Whereas, the undersigned D. I
Moye In said decree was appointed
Special Master of the court for the
imrisise of advertising, selling and
conveying said lands and premises;
now,
Therefore, notice Is hereby given
Hint the undersigned It, U Moye, as
Siwlnl Master of the court herein
will, on the 8th day of March, 1010,
at thij hour of ten o'clock, a, m., at the
South door of the Court House, tn the
City of Clovis, County of Curry, New
Mexico, offer for title the above do- -
scribed real enlate at public outcry to
the highest Milder for cash In baud
paid, to satisfy the nlsive (lescrllssijudgment, together with all cosU and
cxhvikcm of sale.
Witness my hand this 101b day of
February, llH't.
I) I.. MOYe,
4lc Special Master.
FOR SALE Cash or terms to suit.
Four room plastered house 802
North Calhoun St. Also 207 South
Morrlwether St. See J. 8. FltxlUKh,
Ofllcc 101 Vi North Main St., phone 44.
Home phone U 12 12 tfc
Let Tho News do your Job Printing
- Phono 07.
THOMAS W. JONES
Vrterlnuriun.
200 Wust Otero Street.
Phone 45. Clovis. N.
DR. C. O. WARRINER
CHIROPRACTOR
Office five blocks west of
Lyceum Theatre
131 North lJUie St.
PHONE 101
Dr J. B. Westerfield
Physician and Surgeon.
Office ever Sunshine Shop
Office Phone 231. Residence 268
DR. H. R. GIBSON
OSTEOPATH
Treats all diseases, both acute and
chronic. Office In New Tile
building on corner north of Fire
Station and east of Lyceum
theatre.
Ofilco phonn :m. Roiddence 300.
Clovh, New Mexico.
'
J. FOSTER SCOTT, Jr, MD.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nate
and Throat
4 Offlea Over Sunshine Shop.
Office Phcnt 46; Rea. Phona II
